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Council adjourned to meet on 
Thursday evening, September IS, to 
meet (he lax collector In reference 
to final settlement of the LMO 
duplicate. 

President Ahrens, of West Side 
Water Company,  Desires to 

Confer With Members 
of Town Council. 

CONSUMERS INVITED 

At the regular meeting of West 
ConshohooRen Town Council on Wed 
nesday evening, a communication 
.was read from W. B. Ahrens, of 
Reading, president of the West Con- 
ahohocken Water Company, asking 
the privilege of meellug the mem- 
bers cf Town Council. In the West 
Borough some Saturday afternoon. 
The recent announcement of an in- 
crease In the water rates lo become 
effective on October 1st was dis- 
cussed by Council and it was agreed 
to invite Mr. Ahrens to a conferenco 
on Saturday, September 21. An in- 
vitation is also extended the con- 
sumers to be present at the confer- 
ence and It Is hoped that a satisfac- 
tory understanding between all con- 
cerned can be reached. 

There was not a cent in the treas- 
ury according to the report of the 
treasurer and Council was unable to 
pay any of their bills. The borough 
is in a sorry financial plight. Bills 
amounting to $1109.20 have been pre 
sented and of this amount over $700 
is for water rent to which amount 
the Water Company will add ten per 
cent, for failure to pay on or before 
the first of the month. Some of the 
members suggested that a note be 
floated to pay the water bill but 
other members objected saying that 
to pay six per cent, interest to the 
bank in addition to the ten per cent, 
already added to the ten per cent, 
already added by the Water Co. 
meant an interest of 1C per cent, the 
borough is compelled to pay on 
money that shou/d have been turned 
into the treasurer for taxes. It was 
decided not to borrow the money 
but to take up the matter of settling 
up the 1920 tax duplicate. There is 
still owing on the duplicate $2299.93. 
President McElhattan stated that he 
had had a conference with Mr. Nob- 
lit on Wednesday and he has been 
sick during the past month and un- 
able to make the thorough canvas 
for taxes that he had Intended doing 
but stated that he would turn over 
$1000 next week. 

Mr. Ryan, chairman of the Street 
Committee and Mr. Harpor engaged 
in a war of words over an iron pipe 
culvert which has been placed tem- 
porarily at Merlon and Bullock ave- 
nues. Mr. Harper stated that In the 
first place the pipe was too small to 
take care of the great amount of 
water coming,down, the steep hill 
and in the second place it was not 
Bet' right. Mr. Ryan immediately 
presented the report of Mr. Harper 
and stated that the pipe was origin 
ally Intended for some other part of 
Merlon avenue and was placed at 
Bullock avenue only temporarily. 
The street Committee, according to 
the chairman have a suitable pipe in 
view which they feel can be bought 
very reasonable and will make the 
change as soon as it can be purchas- 
ed. ' Mr. Harper said that other per 
Bons besides himself had commented 
on the jcb, whereupon Mr. Ryan re 
marked that "they must be kickers 
like yourself." 

Mr. Harper reported that there 
Is a dangerous hole In the pavement 
at the corner of Front street and 
Bullock avenue. He stated that he 
reported the same matter about four 
months ago and said that It" the con- 
dition is not remedied some one will 
break a leg and the borough will 
have to pay the damage. 

The Street Committee reported 
that no new work was being done 
but that the supervisor is cleaning 
out the gutters and making minor 
repairs. It was reported that a new 
pipe culvert had been placed at 
Merlon and Bullock avenues. Mr. 
Ruth stated that he had been using 
the streets a great deal of late and 
found them all to be In fair condi- 
tion. 

The Water Committee reported 
the water to be in good condition 
with an ample supply In the lower 
portions of the borough but in the 
high sections the supply was poor. 

The Police Committee reported no 
arrests during the month. 

The light Committee reported two 
lights out during the month but Doth 
had been replaced. Complaint had 
been filed with the Committee on 
account of the street lights being 
turned off too early in the morning. 
The matter was taken up with the 
Light Company with satisfactory 
settlement. The Light Company ask- 
ed permission to erect an additional 
pole on Morohead avenue. The re- 
quest was granted. 

The absentees were Messrs. Noblit 
and Lawless. 

BOYS   ENDANGER 
GARAGE   WITH   FIRE 

The garage containing twe auto- 
mobiles in the rear of the home or 
Joseph Bartolo, West Elm street, 
was saved from being damaged by 
fire yesterday when it was noticed 
several hoys were playing in the 
garage and me of the youngsters 
was striking matches. Neighbors 
saw the hoys at play and went to the 
garage in time to avert an accident 
as the youngsters had begun to burn 
matches In the room which contain- 
ed gasoline and oils. 

TO BE HELD IN PM 
The Community Center to Give 

Two More Community Sings 
in the Park This Month. 
Whatthe Commission is Do- 
ing. 

At a meeting of the Park Commis- 
sion, held on Wednesday evening, 
the Community Center asked per- 
mission to hold two community sings 
one on Wednesday evening, Septem- 
ber 14th and the other on the fol- 
lowing Wednesday evening, the 21st. 
This permission was given. 

It Is the Intention to have Vror. 
.Foils lead the singing, to be accom- 
panied by a piano. The sings will be 
held on the north Bide of the house, 
where the other sing was held and 
will start at eight o'clock. 

The Commission elected Harry- 
Pope and wife to be the caretakers 
of the Park House. They will move 
into the Park House this week. Mr. 
Pope will be a special ofllcer and 
Mrs. Pope will have charge of the 
Park House. 

The American Legion was given 
permission to use the Park House 
for the practising of the Opera to be 
given In the Opera House on the 
21st. 

The Conshohocken Merchants As- 
sociation was given permission to 
use the Park House as a meeting 
place on the third Tuesday even- 
ings of each month. 

The following explanation of the 
purposes of the Merchants Associa- 
tion was given to the Park Commis- 
sion: 

Acknowledgement is made of the 
receipt of your letter dated August 
4th, in reference to the objects of 
the. Conshohocken Merchants' Asso- 
ciation and relating to future meet- 
ings of this organization being held 
In the Park House.. 

It Is to be regretted that the Im- 
pression has been given that the 
Merchants' Association is a body or- 
ganized solely for the purpose of 
benefiting the storekeepers and 
regulating prices at which merch- 
andise shall be sold to the consum- 
ers, but as such rumors have been 
current It is wih pleasure that I 
take this opportunity of stating the 
actual facts for your information. 

The Conshohocken Merchants' As- 
sociation Is the Trade Bureau of 
the Conshohocken Chamber or Com- 
merce and is, up to the present time 
the only one of the five bureaus of 
this body that has been organized. 
Membership in the association Is not 
limited to storekeepers alone. Any- 
person or firm engaged in business 
in Conshohocken who Is a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce may 
become a member. 

"The purpose of the organizalon is 
to have all the merchants of Con- 
shohocken united In one body so 
they can more successfully, and In 
harmony and co-operation, work for 
their benefit and for tne good of the 
Town." (Extract from Constitution 
and By-Laws). 

Since its organization the Merch- 
ants' Association has taken an ac- 
tive part in furthering all public 
movements such as the Fourth of 
July Celebration and Community 
Center Band concerts and was the 
first body, outside of our Borpugli 
Council, to actively take up the pro- 
posed celebration on the rpenlng cf 
the new bridge. 

I wish to express to your body the 
appreciation of the members of the 
C. M. A. for allowing the use of the 
Park House for its meeting of Aug- 
ust ICth, and truBt that the forego- 
ing will satisfy the members of the 
prlety of the meetings of the Asso- 
prleyt of the meetings of the Asso- 
ciation being held there In the fu- 
ture. 

E E 
John M. Tarbet and   John   H. 
Binns,    Killed    in   The    Ar- 

",niiin . Arrived Here for 
Hurial. 

MILITARY FUNERALS 

Chlcopee Falls, Mass., who has U> l n 
In this borough several days await- 
ing the arrival of her son's body. 

TIK- funeral will take place from 
his late residence, 814 Blast Hector 
street tomorrow afternoon at - o'clock 
with full military honors under the 
dilution of John F. Dellaven Pout, 
Ami i loan Legion, The Intermeni 
will be in Barren Hill Cemetery, 

z 
FAYETTE ST. 

The   body   of  John   M.     Tarbet.     "f 
West Conshohoeki n, formerly ticket 
agent :ii th« local station of the 
Pennsylvania      Railroad     Company, 
who made ih«' supreme sanrlllcs In 
the Argonne Drive during the World 
war, arrived In this borough over 
the Pennsylvania Railroad it 6.441 p. 
m. last evening, accompanied bj a 
guard and turned over to Funeral 
director Paul Miller. The body was 
taken to the morgue of Mr. Miller 
and today it was placed i» the parlor 
of the Knbghta of Pythias Home", 
Second avenue and Harry street, 
from where the funeral will !»• held 
on Sunday afternoon, The body 
will be burled with full military hon- 
ors under the directions or John F. 
DeHaven Posl Mo. 129, American 
LeglOn, on Sunday afternoon. The 
Interment Will be made In Norris 
City  cemetery. 

Deceased was the son of Peter and 
the late Margare McClellan Tarbet, 

i and waB twenty-seven years of age 
when killed, when eighteen years 
of age he accepted the position of 
ticket agent at the local station. AB 
his father resided in Norristown at 
that Urns and his duties compelled 
him to reside close to the Station he. 
look up his residence in West Con- 
shohocken where he resided until ho 
ontered the  Federal Service. 

Deceased entered the service on 
November 2, 1918, and was sent to 
Camp Meade on the following day. 
He- wai at Camp Meade only a short 
lime When he was transferred to 
Camp Greene and placed in Co. C. 
of the 15th Machine Gun Battalion 
of the Fifth Division. He went to 
France in May, 1918. and got Into 
action in Beptemner of the same year. 
On October 21. he was killed in ac- 
tion by machine gun Are In the Ar- 
gonne sector. 

Ills father, ^who resides at New 
Britain, Bucks county, received word 
on August 15th that the body arrived 
in Hobokon and it was received in 
ibis borough bust evening. 

Deceased was one of the best 
known young! men of the borough. 
Of a pleasing personality and Jovial 
disposition he made many friends. 
In the discharge of his duties ins 
kind nhd courteous manner won for 
him the admiration of the patrons of 
his company and the confidence of 
his superiors. He possessed a rich 
tenor voice and his services were In 
great demand at entertainments giv- 
en by churches and other organisa- 
tions. He was a member of Wush- 
Ita Tribe No. 53. I. I. K. M. and of 
Conshohocken I/idge No. 117, Knights 
of Pythias. 

He Is survived by his father and 
one brother Archibald Tarbet. both of 
whom reside at New Britain. 

The funeral services will bo held 
in the parlor of Conshohocken I.odge, 
Knights of Pythias, on Sunday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock. The body will be 
interred with honors of war by the 
members of John F. DeHavem Post. 
American legion in Norris City Ccm- 

TROLLEY  HITS MOTOR 
-. ■ nous .-.TTi.moTv.r acetcent oc- 

curred on the Ridge Plge near the 
1: Btara hotel shortly after - 

o'clock this afternoon. A large Nash 
tom mi, car, while coming out iii" 
Chemical Works Road onto the Ridge 
pike was struck by a trolley and 
badly damaged. The machine .aught 
lire and a woman occupant was so 
BeriOUBly   burned   thai   the  ambiilanee 
from Montgomery hospital was de- 
. pati he.i and she was removed to the 
Institution. The car is licensed as 
T. v. Mattison, of Ambler. 

Taxpayer Says Property Own- 
ers Would Save Money by As- 

suming Cost of Repairs to 
Save Street. 

HELD   FOR   SELLING   LIQUOR 
Charged with selling liiiuor illeg- 

ally. Frank Wysockl, who occupies 
the dwelling portion of the hotel at 
Swedeland lor which John Markland 
holds the license, was held in $500 
bail for trial at court at a hearing 
before Magistrate Clark, Norristown 
Wednesday evening. 

The principal witness was Mrs. 
Mary Uiweski, 311 North Thirteenth 

1 street. Philadelphia who testified 
that she visited the place with a 
woman friend and that she purchas- 
ed liquor and the drinking of which 
made her so 111 that she was under 
a physicians care for a month. 

Wvsocki obtained a bondsman. 

AUXILIARY TO A. L. MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of 

Women's Auxiliary of John F De- 
Haven Post, American Legion, will 
be held in the Park House on next 
Monday evening at .8 o'clock. Il is 
desired that every member make an 
effort to be pies.Mil as final arrange- 
iiieuis will be completed for the do- 
nation and auction sale to be held In 
O. A. R. hall in Ictober. Refresh- 
ments ,vill lie served. 

The members are also requested to 
attend   the  funeral   of John   II.  BUUU 
tomorrow'   afternoon  from     his     late 

I residence, 814 Blast  Hector street, at 
;; o'clock as well is the "line ml of 

I John M. Tarbet from the Knights of 
Pythias Home, second avenue and 
Harry street, on Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

West Side Youth Returni Home 
—Leroy Swartley, of upper Ford 

street, who left this borough nearly 
two years ago and went to California; 
where he enlisted In the l!. S. Navy 
arrived at his home In this borough 
yesterday. The young man has 
completed his first enlistment and Is 
at this time undecided as to whether 
or not he will re-enlist. 

of 

MADE A CITIZEN 
Dr. T. Delarme Fordyce, of Hector 

and Harry streets, was yesterday 
made an American citizen in natura- 
lization court at Norristown. The 
Doctor was a Canadian subject. 

ctery. 
The members of the Knights 

Pythias extend an invitation to all 
secret organization of the borough 
to attend the funeral and ask that 
all of the members owning! automo- 
biles who can do so lend them for 
die  funeral, 

•   •   • 
The body or John Binns, who was 

killed In action by machine gun fire 
in the Argonne drive during the 
World War. arrived in this borough 
at 9.18 o'clock, Tuesday evening and 
was taken to his home, 832 East 
Hector street. He will be buried 
with full military honors under the 
direction of John H. DeHaven Post, 
American Legion, to-morrow after- 
noon. 

The dead hero was the only man 
who was born and raised in the bor- 
ough to be killed in action. A sing- 
ular coincidence was that he was 
killed on November 4th, 1918, the 
twenty-eighth anniversary of his 
birth. 

Deceased was born In this boTOUgh 
on November 4th, 181)0, being the 
son of Agnes and the late Alfred 
Ilinns. He entered the Federal ser- 
vice on May 29, 1918, and was sent 
to Camp Meade, where he was as- 
signed to Company E, 316th Infantry 
Seventy-ninth Division. He sailed 
for overseas with his company on 
July 0th, 1918, and got into action 
during the latter part or September. 
On November 4th, when his com 
pany was engaged in one of the fier- 
cest battles of the war, with the 
Germans firing on them from both 
sides, he was struck with a machine 
gun bullet and instantly killed. From 
the 4th of November until the 12th 
his body laid on the battlefield when 
he was removed to soldiers' ceme- 
tery at Mount Faucon and burled by 
S. O. Wright, chaplain of the 316 
Infantry, in grave No. Ill section 
92. Deceased was a member of Fritz 
Lodge No. 420, Free and accepted 
Masons, of this borough. 

Deside his wife, who resides at 
fc?2 East Hector street, he Is sur- 
^ ived by bits mother, who resides in 

CHICKEN THIEVES AT WORK 
Chicken thieves made their appear 

ance In this borough on Wednesday 
evening when they visited the coop 
of Charles Brodell on West Sixth 
avenue, and stripped it of its choic- 
est fowls. In all they made off with 
twelve of his finest White Wyan- 
dottes. The robbery was not dis- 
covered until yesterday morning and 
there is no clue to the thieves. 

HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGES 
Alfred II. Cosgrove, married. 147 

West Penn street, Norristown, was 
given a hearing before Burgees 
Crawford, at Norristown, yesterday 
and committed to jail for trial at 
court on four serious charges. 

Cosgrove was employed as a 
watchman at the Lehlgh Hosiery 
mill, Norristown and he was charged 
with enticing little children into the 
mill at night for immoral  purposes. 

A.   L.  NEEDS  SINGERS 
The committee for the American 

Legion in charge of the musical 
fantasy entitled "All Aboard", to be 
given on Thursday and Friday even- 
ings, September 22 and 23, are In 
need of several male and female 
Singers to assist in the chorus work. 
A large number have volunteered but 
as 150 nre needed several more are 
needed to complete the cast. Any 
one who will volunteer to assist the 
former service men are Invited to be 
present this evening at the Maple 
room of the Washington Jlre house 
where the rehearsals are being held. 

WOULD COST 15CTS. SQ. YD. 

The following letter from a tax- 
payer suggesis that it would be to 
the advantage of the property own- 
ers along Fayette street to assume 
the cost of repairing the street to 
save it from disintegration this 
winter and offers to pay his propor- 
tionate share: 
To the Recorder: 

Tho writer was an interested spec- 
tator at borough Council meeting 
lately, during which the question of 
preservation of Fayette street was 
the subject of an extended controv- 
ersy. 

Since that time I have been Im- 
pressed with the valuable editorials 
in the Recorder in reference to the 
same. Mr. Burkett member of coun- 
cil had a carefully prepared state- 
ment, as to the immediate necessity 
and costs of this most necessary 
work, but the majority of council 
members while admitting claimed 
the financial conditions of ihe bor- 
ough would not permit or the work 
at the present time. 

As to the taxpayers and residents 
or Fayette street, I have given some 
consideration to this question and to 
my own satisfaction have thought 
out a plan which I wish submitted to 
Fayette street property owners, viz: 

The cost of contemplated work to 
be divided Into three parts the bor- 
ough, trolley company and property 
owners, the borough Is to prepare 
the whole street in proper condition 
for re'coatlng and pay for covering 
all street intersections, the trolley 
company their share as provided by 
their agreement with the borough 
and the property owners as to the 
number of surface yards fronting 
their possession. 

As figured out by Mr. Burket the 
costs In each case would not be 
great, even to the property owners. 
Lower Fayette street to Hector 
street, from gutter to gutter, less 
Uie space required to be done by the 
trolley company, is 17 feet, on each 
side which at fifteen cents per sur- 
face yard (which is the top limit 
price) would cost for a 20 foot pro- 
perty less than three dollars. Hector 
street to First avenue very little 
more from First avenue to the bor- 
ough line, which Is 53 feet wide, 
would cost the property owner 
would say. having DO feet frontage, 
about $20.00. 

As Fayette street properties are 
the most heavily assessed and the 
delay of this work for another year 
appointed out by the Recorder, 
would mean a double or treble cost, 
a large share or this cost would have 
to be paid by them In extra tax. 

The new bridge, a most beautiful 
description of which was in the 
Philadelphia Record last Sunday 
written by S. Gordon Smythe, is 
soon to be opened to public traffic, 
and no one will receive as much 
benefit from this grand Improve- 
ment, as our Fayette street, business 
men and property owners. 

So wake up, do your little affair 
toward maintaining this street, and 
adding to the improvement and 
popularity of your town, and the 
value of jreVT real estate. The writ- 
er feels that the petition properly 
worded and circulated will bring tho 
desired result. 

FAYETTE   ST.  TAXPAYER. 

CONVICTED OF ROBBERY 
George Scott and William Roden 

baugh, both of East Eighth avenue 
pleaded guilty of entering Tole's 
Eighth avenue grocery several 
weeks ago. at this morning's session' 
of criminal court. The boys were 
remanded to jail and will be sentenc- 

I ed on Saturday of next week. 

STUDENTS ORGANIZE 
CHEMISTRY SOCIETY 

The "Rib Chemical Society" nam- 
ed in honor of Russell C BJrb, teach- 
er or science In the high school, has 
IH•■ P formed by tho high school slu- 
donts of   I lie  chemistry  class. 

The school is now equipped with a 
ipood physical and chemical labor- 
atory and the object of the soeiety 
is to stimulate ihe study of chemis- 
tiy and lo have the students see the 
practical work accomplished by the 
DBS Of Chemistry In the various man- 
ufacturing pkints here and in Phil* 
adelphla. 

The officers of tho society are: 
Arthur Young. president; Owen 
Holmes, Vice president; Delia.. D 
Wood, secretary; William Jones, 
treasurer; George R. I'itman. public- 
ity manager. 

F 
E 

Raise in Water Rates Cause Jump in Rents 
Following close upon the an- 

nouncement by the West Consho- 
hocken Water Company of an in- 
crease of the water rates through- 
out the borough, comes the an- 
nouncement of some landlords of an 
increase of rents. 

The above announcement have al 
ready caused a howl of protest to be 
sent up and steps   are   now   being 

1 taken to combat what they call an 
j injustice  and     outrage.    The    com- 
plaint  in  reference to   the Increase 

1 in rents will probably    reach    such 
proportions as  to present the  case 
before the proper    authorities    and 

■ see If such is lawful or justlfyable. 
The increase In the water    rates 

• is  probable  one-half  in  most  cases 
and  in reference to a  motor wash- 

| ing machine the charge of   $3    per 
. annum has been increased to $20.00. 
■ In order to overcome this unreason- 
able increase many families using a 

water motor washer have become so 
incensed that they intend to do 
away with the present type of motor 
and install electric motors. 

Hardly had the decision of the 
Public Service Commission, order- 
ing the improvements and extension 
to the water system been announced 
until the Water Company had filed 
the change In rents with the Commis 
sion. Up to tho present time the 
only visible signs that the Water 
Company Intends to comply with 
the ruling of the Commission Is the 
arrival in the West Borough of 
some fire plugs. Superintendent Der- 
rickson now has a force of men at 
work replacing broken and worn- 
out plugs with the new ones. If 
the work or laying the new main Is 
not started within a short time the 
bad weather will be here and rfoth- 
ing can conio of it until next spring. 

Assessors Complete Enrollment 
—1087 in Public Schools—51 

Non-Residents in High 
School. 

PUPILS ALL CARED FOR 

OF 
Five Bids Received to Complete 
Eleventh Avenue Grading.— 
Contract to be Awarded Next 
Wednesday. 

A special meeting of town council 
Wednesday evening, was used as a 
special opportunity for a number of 
the members to strongly criticise 
the method and manner of doing 
street work. The meeting was called 
nt the requesl or the street commit- 
tee for the purpose of opening the 
bids for completing Hie griding of 
West Eleventh avenue and accept- 
ing Elm street from Fayette to 
Harry street which has been rebuilt 
with asphalt macadam. 

The street committee presented 
five sealed proposals for the grad- 
ing of West Eleventh avenue. The 
bids were opened and read as fol- 
lows: S. Splnio offered lo do the 
work for $1.24 per cubic yard and to 
complete the work within 45 days. 

F. B. Davidson bid $1.40 per cu. 
yd. and to deposit the dirt and stone 
where designated by the street com- 
mittee and $1.1 5 per yd. if he wire 
given the dirt and stone. 

William Tracy bid $1.26 per yd. to 
perform the work in accordance 
with the plans and speciricatlons. 

Joseph Itiker submitted two bids: 
$1 per yd. providing the material Is 
not to be moved more than five 
blocks distant from the street i«nd 
90 cents per yd. if he is given the 
material removed. 

A discussion arose as to what the 
specifications called for and a re- 
quest was made that they be read. 
No copy was available and the dis- 
cussion continued as to the advisa- 
bility of using the material removed 
in filling East Eleventh avenue to 
give better access to the athletic 
field. Opposition developed to fill- 
ing East Eleventh avenue and Harry 
street, and Mr. Moore made a mo- 
tion that the contract for grading 
West Eleventh avenue be awarded 
to Joseph Riker at his bid of 90 
cents per cubic yard. The motion 
was seconded bv Mr. Burkert. Mr. 
O'Brien objected saying the speci- 
fications should bo changed making 
council the deciding body instead of 
the engineer in approving the work. 

Mr. Gelger objected to any change 
and suggested the awarding of the 
contract he postponed until the 
regular meeting of council next 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Hamilton said It is Important, 
the work be started Immediately 
and urged the awarding of the con- 
tract. 

Mr. Moore made a motion to post- 
pone the award until the regular 
meeting, which was seconded by Mr. 
Harrold. He later asked the privi- 
lege of withdrawing his motion but 
Mr. Harrold. the seconder, refused. 
No vote was taken on either motion 
and the motion to award will be 
voted on at the regular meeting. 

A number of the members believe 
the $1 bid to be tho better as It is 
only a matter of time when the bor- 
ough will have to complete Harry 
street and East Eleventh avenue and 
will not be able to get filling mater- 
ial at 10 cents per yard. 

Mr. Bate brought up the matter of 
accepting Elm street from Fayette 
to Harry street which has been re 
built. He claimed there Is no crown 
In the street and the wash of water 
will soon wear it away. The street 
committee stated that the street was 
built according to specifications and 
that a number of members of coun 
cil had viewed it and pronounced 
it a good job. This matter was left 
over until the next meeting and«ho 
payment was made the contractor. 

The absentees were Messrs. Freas, 
F. Kelly, J. Kelly, Noblit and Wil- 
liams. 

THE   FALL   HAT   SEASON 
Is On.    Let's    Go.    Fellows.    To 

FRE Y & FORKER 
and  Pick a New One and  A 
Good One.    $3,  $4,  $5,  $6,  $7. 

142 W. MAIN. NORRISTOWN 

There are 17114 children of school 
age residing within tho borough ac- 
cording to the report made lo the 
school board at ihe regular meeting 
Wednesday evening, by the ward as- 
sessors who made the enumeration. 

The number from the various 
wards is: First ward, 484; second 
ward, 198; third ward. 810'; fourth 
ward, 862; fifth ward. 360. The 
enumerators were paid at the rate 
of 1U cents per name and were al- 
lowed $30 for the sevlces of inter- 
preters. The cost for making the 
enumeration was $201.CO and orders 
were granted for payment. 

When the bills for the work were 
presented It was asked If the enum- 
erators' lists had been checked by 
the superintendent of schools, and 
it was stated that, the lists of child- 
ren attending the public schools had 
been checked but the ones attending 
ihe parochial schools would be check 
ed this week, and any discrepencies 
found would be reported to the 
board. 

The superintendent reported the 
largest enrollment at the opening of 
the schools in their history there be- 
ing 1087 enrolled en the opening day 
and within the next few days there 
will be over 1100 pupils. The en- 
rollment in the various schools is: 
Mgb school, 208; Harry street. 632; 
Third avenue. 239; continuation, 18. 

There are 51 non-resident pupils In 
the high school coming from Ply- 
mouth, Whitemarsh, Upper and 
Lower Merion townships, West Con- 
shohocken and Chestnut Hill. These 
pupils were admitted by motion of 
the board. The number of non-resi- 
dent pupils In the grados was not 
ascertaalned and these children will 
be formally admitted at the next 
meeting of the beard. Three new 
rooms have been opened and 150 be- 
ginners were received. One room 
contains 60 pupils, the only room to 
be overcrowded and relief will be 
given. 

The cost of tuition for non-resi- 
dent pupils has not as yet, been de- 
termined and owing to a less ex- 
penditure for supplies this year It 
was stated the cost may be lower 
than last year which was $8.61 per 
month, per pupil in the high school 
and $2.85 per month, per pupil in 
the grades. It Is expected the out- 
side tuition fees will amount to 
about $4000 this year, to be paid 
principally by the districts In which 
the pupils reside. 

The buildings and grounds com- 
mittee reported the schools to be In 
good condition for the opening and 
the rooms have been made light and 
sanitary. 

The superintendent also reported 
that Mr. Erb. the new science teach- 
er has oganized a chemistry cluV 
among the students and the seven 
students doing the best Work In the 
club will be admitted to member- 
ship In the American Chemical 
Society. He also reported the a- 
mount spent for books and supplies 
would be about half tho cost for 
last year. 

The treasurer was Instructed to 
pay the teachers their salaries for 
attendance at institute. Each teach- 
er is to be paid at the rate of $4 per 
day with deductions for absence. 
Two teachers did not attend on ac- 
count or Illness. 

The board gave the Alumni Asso- 
ciation a donation of $75 with the 
understanding that it does not es- 
tablish a precedent for the future 
years. 

Oders were granted for the pay- 
ment of hills amounting to $887.27 
also teachers and janitors salaries, 
interests on sinking fund charges. 

The treasurer reported a balance 
in the general account of $144.38; 
$5948.03 In the sinking fund and 
$41.81 in the special account which 
is to provide for paying off the float- 
ing indebtedness, which is now more 
than $30,000. 

BOILERMAKERS   PICNIC 

The employes of the John Wood 
Manufacturing Company with their 
families and friends, will hold their 
annual outing tomorrow at Augus- 
tlne Beach. The blK steamer Thomas 
Clyde has been chartered and the 
party will have the big boat all to 
themselves. 

The boat will leave from Arch 
street whurf, Philadelphia, and at the 
beaoh there will be sports of various 
kinds. A number of competitive 
events have, been arranged, all will 
participate from the apprentice boys 
to the president and chairman of tho 
board of the company. 

»_ 
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WEST SIDE 
—A son was horn lust niKlit to Mr. 

and Mrs. George Thwaltei on upper 
l(inl street. 

—Mrs. William Cooiicr is conliiuil 
to her homo on Spring Qardeo street 
by illness. 

—Mrs. Junies Smith, ol Front 
street is spending this week with 
relatives in Jeffersonville. 

—Mr. and Mrs. rnuuis Simons 
and son, of Spring Garden sii eel, en- 
Joyed a day at Atlantic City yester- 
day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daldwin of 
lower Ford street, have returned 
from a visit to me home of their 
son, Daniel Daldwin, at Monocacy. 

—Philip Mackenzie is unable to 
attend to his duties at the Hale Fire 
rump Company owing to a painful 
injury to his left hand received 
while fixlnK an automobile on Tues- 
day evening. 

—A committee from the West 
Conshohocken Memorial Association 
Is planning for a block party and 
dance to be held'at the West en- 
trance to the new bridge. The dale 
has not been definitely fixed. 

—Arthur Richardson, employed at 
the plant of the John Wood Manu 
tacturing Company, is confined to 
his home on upper Ford street, suf- 
fering with a compound fracture of 
one of his toes, received while in the 
discharge ef his dunes last Satur- 
day morning. 

—W. S. Dickerson, of Cedar ave- 
nue, employed as a ticket agent at 
the Conshohocken station Of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
will begin a two-weeks' vacation 
next Monday. With his family he 
will spend the time at Stone Harbor, 
N. J. 
—Residents of the lower end of the 

borough were without water yester- 
day morning from ;» until L2 o'clock, 
while thet new plug was being con- 
nected at Front and Ford Streets, 
Superintendent Derrickson notified 
the consumers on Wednesday that 
the  water would be shut off. 

—Mrs. Kli/.ilicth Mel ''addon, who 
was taken suddenly ill at her home 
on Cedar avenue, last Friday even- 
ing, has so lar recovered as to be 
able to be removed to the home 01 
her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Con- 
stantine on lower Ford street, where 
she  will  remain  for several weekB. 

—The tent meetings that are be- 
ing conducted nightly on the lot of 
William Mowlds under the auaplOM 
of the Holiness Christian church 
arc attracting large congregations 
and the interest is increasing with 
each service. The services are in 
charge of a different preacher each 
evening while the music is one of 
the features. The meetings will con 
tinue nightly for four weeks. 

—Rev. William C. Phillips, pastor 
of Hallteomingo Baptist church and 
family have returned from Beach 
Haven Terrace N. J., where they 
spent their vacation. Mr. Phillips 
had the honor of proachAJg In the 
Community church there last Sun- 
day evening. He is also to preach at 
the Holiness Christian tent meeting 
JIB**- Thursday  evening. 

—An old-time picnic will be held 
on the campus of t:ie puoiic school 
tomorrow by members of the Balli- 
gomingo Baptist church and a great 
day Is anticipated. A program of 
aports has been arranged and with 
games end eats all that is needed to 
complete the success of the affair is 
favorabl* weather. 

—At the vt-tuiar meeting of '.I'O 
George C;a# Fire Company on '1 UOs 
day erosimi, a. ide from the IOJTIIU 
iouttue the comiutteo in chair;t- it 
the recent b'.ock party made c..,eir 
report which showed the affair to ho 
very succwwiul. The trustees were 
instructed to pay off $200 on mo 
mortgage against the building- The 
meeting Wo*  largely allonde I. 

—At the legular meeting of the 
Rising Sun Building & J^oan Asso- 
ciation to be held next Wednesday 
evening, a new series of stocc will 
be issued. The Rising Sun is one JI 

the oldest building associations in 
the vicinity and is in a prosperous 
condition. Stock may be subscrib- 
ed from any ol the olfieers or direc- 
tors or at the hall on the night of 
the meeting. 

—The funeral of Khnira Wood, 
who died on Sunday evening, took 
place from her lale residence, 
Josephine avenue and Williams 
Street, yesterday afternoon and was 
attended by a large number of rela- 
tives and friends. Services were 
conducted in the Pree B&pUst 
church, of which deceased was a 
member, and were in charge of Rev. 
K. E. iioifman, of Boston, N. J., and 
a former pastor of the Free Baptist 
church. The Interment was made 
in the Ciulph cemetery. 

hOMOROWSKI HEARING 
itil6  ArTERNOON 

Chaiged With Selling Liquors at 
Wholesale and Retail Illegally. 
Frank Koniorowski, who was ar- 

rested several days ago by Deiecllve 
Ruggeiro, and held for a former 
hearing will bo given a hearing at 
i o'clock this aitornoon before 
Magistrate Light, charged with sell- 
ing liquor illegally. It Is charged 
that Kmnorov.ski conducted an ex- 
tensive business in Maple street, 
selling li(|uors at wholesale and re- 
tail. 

Interesting developments are ex- 
pected at the hearing as there has 
been much talk on the streets as to 
the illegal traffic in liquors being 
carried on in Maple street. 

MARRIED  IN   NORRISTOWN 
Jonn Maguire, of Kerd and  huza- 

beta streets.    West    ConshohocKen, 
and Miss  Kathryn  Braclui,  of Nor- 
nslowu were mariied    at    St.    l'ai- 
rick's   church,  Nomstown   on   Tues- 
day evening, at 8 o'clock. 

Tl>e couple were unattended. 
Following a wedding tour they will 

reside at tne liomo oi    the    glooms 
home In West Conshohocken. , 

Bailigomingo Baptist Church 
Preaching in the Baligomlngo 

Baptist church next Sunday morning 
at 10.45 by the pastor Rev. Wfilliam 
C. Phillips, subject "Power," follow- 
ed by Communion and In the even- 
ing at 7.30 "Treading on a New 
l'atli." Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. 

SLIGHT   RESEMBLANCE 

One of the Texan friends of Re- 
presentative Cooper met him the 
other day. 

"You smoke, don't you," he asked. 
"Sometimes," said Cooper. 
"Take this," remarked the Texan. 

"This is something like a cigar." 
Cooper took the weed, lighted it 

and puffed three or lour times. 
"Yes," he assented, "this is some- 

thing like a cigar. What is it?"— 
Now  Orleans Lawyer and Banker. 

—"Y'know, jou're not a bad look- 
ing sort of a girl." "Oh. but you'd 
say so even if you didn't think so.'' 
"Well, we're square—^you'd th,ink so 
even 1tl didn't say no."—Thd'rJufle- 
tin  (Sydney). 

YOU f.'AY CALL AGAIN 

Messenger—My employer has re 
juested me to present yon this bill 
t»|'  «i>itli"ni>iit. 
Lieutenant Brlircs— Well! Well: 

M'riy I cont-nitiilate you on h"«vlng ob 
Willed n steady J«ili? 

Doris May 
STARRING IN R-C PICTURES 

PERTINENT QUESTION 

"Which would you rather be, a 
knave or a fool?" 

"I don't know. What has been 
your experience?" 

ADVERTISE IN REORDER 

f^ORIS MAY Is a star In h«r 
U' own right at last — and 
countless admirers of her spon- 
taneous mirth on the silver rhest 
will agree that she der.ervei the 
pU.« of honor in the R-C pic- 
tures in which she will appear 
during   the   next  year. 

GULFMILLS    , 
The public schools of Radnor town 

ship will re-open on Monday Septem- 
ber 12th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, of 
Gulf Mills, are receiving congratu- 
lations on the birth of a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baler ,of Aid 
more, formori.v ol Hull Mills spent 
Labor Day in the vicinity ol I'own 
Ingtown. 

Miss Marie l<evering of the Gulf 
road, Upper Merion near Gulf Mills 
has been passing a period at Wild- 
wood, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Powers, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Powers, Misses Flor- 
ence and Ellen Powers ana Miss 
Zell Shute passed the I^abor Day 
period at the seashore. They we^e 
registered at the Richmond Totel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan ami 
daughters, Mary and Kathryn, have 
returned to their home In Boston, 
Mass., after visiting Mrs. Nolan's 
father Michael l^arkin, Sr., at Gull 
Mills and other relatives in this 
locality. 

. James L. Duvall, Gilbert Bedrotty, 
Hiram Vrooman and Gilbert Smith, 
all Philadelphians, were arrested at 
Wayne on Tuesday night on the 
charge of stealing a motor car valu- 
ed at $1200 from in front of 839 
Wynnewood road on Sunday morn- 
ing. The machine is the property of 
the Harry C. Stutz Sales Company, 
1309   Walnut   street,   Philadelphia. 

John Tague, of Gulf Mills and 
Septimus Wood, of Swedelaud have 
been drawn to serve as jurors in the 
Criminal session of the Montgomery 
County court, which starts next 
week. Bra S. Pearson, of Gulf Mills 
the only woman from Upper Merlon 
drawn for jury service at this term 
of court, is listed for duty the first 
week of Civil Court, beginning Sept- 
ember 20'th. , w 

Miss Mary Gaffney, a well known 
resident of Bryn Mawr who has been 
recuperating at Stone Harbor fol- 
lowing an attack of appendicitis, will 
return home this week. Miss Gaff- 
ney was in the Bryn Mawr hospital 
for some time previous to going to 
the seashore. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Casey, of the Main Line, brother-in 
law and sister of Missi GaMney, of 
whom she was the guest at $tone 
Harbor, will also return Home this 
week. 

The Rebel Hill base ball team will 
hold a festival on its grounds on the 
Walker farm at thefoot of Mechanics 
ville this evening and tomorrow 
evening. The members of the team 
have been preparing for sometime 
for the event, and they hope to re- 
plenish their treasury in this man- 
ner. Many kinds of delicacies will 
be found at the diffe.ent booths. 
The team solicits the patronage of 
the public. 

James Errington. of Bridgeport, 
formerly ol Gulf Mills, has been ad- 
mitted to the Bryn Mawr hospital 
tor medical treatment. For a time 
past Errington had been receiving 
treatment periodically at a Phlladel 
phia hospital .following a stay with 
his brother, Robert Errington, of 
Collcgevllle, where he was recui" r- 
nting. His admission to the Main 
Line institution was deemed advis- 
able In view of recent developments. 

Owing to the fact* that the new 
consolidated school at Swedeland is 
not yet ready for occupancy as the 
desks and other school room equip- 
ment have not been installed, tne 
Swedeland Sunday school chapel Is 
again being used fdr school purpos- 
es this term. It is expected that 
the new school will be occupied 
early in the winter as the work of 
installing the desks and other 
things will soon be started and will 
be pushed forward as rapidly as 
possible. 

Miss Mary Wilfong of Mechanics- 
ville, who suffered a severe attack 
of muscular rheumatism several 
monlhs ago and was an Inmate of 
the Bryn Mawr hospital for some- 
time, being unable to walk has so 
far recovered from the all'ects of the 
ailment that the proper degree of 
locomotion has nearly been restored 
her, and she feels gratified over the 
curative powers. It is the belief ol 
her relatives and friends that she 
will soon regain her usual vigor. 

Rev. Albert Iioucks. pastor of the 
Gulf Chrislian church, will preach 
at his charge on Sunday morning as 
usual. That will will be the last 
time he will occupy his pulpit dur- 
ing the month of September, as he 
and his family will leave for New 
York state next week on a visit to 
relatives and friends at Iheir form 
er home, near Albany. They will 
make the trip by automobile. During 
the absence of Rev. Mr. Loucks, 
Rev. Mr. Hampton, of Ardmore, will 
be in charge ol the services on Sun- 
day mornings, September 18th and 
B&Ch. Rev. LOBOka expects to he 
home to resume his duties by Octo- 
ber 2nd. 

Charles Wellard, who purchased 
the former Bird-in-lland Inn pro- 
perty fiom Edward Kunkel, is build- 
ing another dwelling on the plane. 
The new structure will be located on 
Balllgomingq road Dear Montgomery 
aw niie and  close  tO  the  pro|iorl>   of 

; William Bprafg. it win be thi m c 
I ond new dwelling: erected at Gull 
I Mills within several decades, tlm 
i one n»Hr'the Parish House of Trinity- 

Mission being the first. In the: 
village of Mpchanicsville. the Ep- 
right brick dwelling operation and 
tho bungalow occupied by John' 
Ramsey, have been the only resi- 
dences built at that place for man] 
years. Some of the dwellings have 
been remodelled and additions made 
but none constructed In their entire- 
ty save the above mentioned 

t'ndcr the caption of "Consho- 
hocken has a real bridge at last,' 
the Philadelphia Sunday Record-* 
contained a picture of the new con- 
crete bridge spanning the Schuyl 
kill river at that point and gave a 
Very interesting: article relative to 
the new structure which will soon be 
opened to traffic. Beginning with the 
Inception of the new bridge move- 
ment way back in 1907 when public 
spirited citizens of Conshohocken 
took the matter up, the writer of 
the "real bridge" article, cited the 
many obstacles encountered by I he 
"live wire" projectors and how al- 
ter a number of years of work their 
efforts bore fruit in one of I he 
handsomest bridges in the country. 
The writer did not forget to SttfU 
that the new Conshohocken bridge 
is located at a spot scarcely siir- 
passable for scenic beauty, the ou> 
jostic wooded hills and bend in lie 
river just to the southeast of the 
structure making a background i»f 
picturesqueness and the whole scene 
from the bridge depleting history, 
romance, industry and comnitrco. 
The Record man also m his article 
commended the spirit of those who 
are to be Instrumental in erecting 
the Victory memorial a' ii-.e    West 

side approach to the new bridge, as 
there on historic and haltoWud 
ground will rise a Doric column, a 
shaft of unique and beautiful I I 
to the memory of the aoMiOi« am 
sailors who fought in the world war 
The honor roll will contain n IM . 
from   West   Conshohocken   and   'Ji n- ; 
11. nous territory. 

OFKK'EK* AM < i TB 
Naval  officers  are not permitted 

to take their wives on cruises. 
They mighl   ngi'ate for that prM 

li    ■ 

If you'll notice they don't.-Mxmis- 
ville Courier-Journal. 

It Really Pays You to Come 
lo the 

NEW  PEOPLES 
Cut Rate 

DRUG STORE 
HECTOR & POPLAR STS. 

For 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

MEDICINES 
STATIONERY 

and 
TOILET ARTICLES 

ADVERTISE IN  RECORDER 

SAVE YOUR 
HEALTH & 
STRENGTH! 

Send us your weekly wash. 

Having bought a new and up- 

ic-date Drying   Machine,   we- 
wiil    wash    and    dry    your 
clothes and return them   the 

next day Soft and Dry. 

Each customers dollies washed separately (no marking). 

Our Dry Wash will surely please you. 

Do not include colored cloihrs liable to fade, or silks. 

We make a small charge for washing woolens. 

Damp Wash      -      -      -      $1.00 a Bag 
Washed and Dried     -      -     $1.50 a Bag 

SANITARY DAMP WASH 
COL WELL'S LANE 

CONSHOHOCKLN,   PA. 

"PASS IT ALONG" 
I.< arn to say it often—not now and then, but two times and 

more  .-it   every   meal. 
The liberal eating of good hrend will help you start up strength 

and vitality. 
For real BUtrltlve valUi—DO food can  take the place of a Quul- 
Loaf of the Staff of life. 

T. & W. COPE, 
Cotter  nnd   Fleming  Streets,  Manayunk. 

"YOUR GROCER SELLS IT" 

ity 

WM. DAVIS, Jr., & CQ. 

LUMBER, COAL AND     ftm3C| 

BUILDING MATERIAL .J 

West Conshohocken, Pa. 
v * 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
SAi-E MILK:—Our increasing sales is the best evi- 

dence to us <>i the confidence the puoiic has in 1'eopies 
Sanitary Dairy Milk. 

Our temperatuies sire automatically controlled and 
recorded, ana are open for inspection. 

Our Milk is heated to 111 degress, held .50 minutes 
and then rapidly cooled to 40 degrees, making it safe 
from typhoid or other germs and yet retaining its fresh- 
ness and nourishing qualities. 

May we welcome you as a customer? 

Notify the driver or phone. 

PEOPLES SANITARY DAIRY 

BUY 

AT HOME 

CORD 

PUNCTURE 

PROOF 

FABRIC 

YOUR'S—TRUE—LEE 

BERT ALLEN 
CALL 
BELL:     1/2 

221R 

Boys' School Clothes! 
With the opening of school the boys 

will need new togs.   We are prepared to 

supply them with the niftiest suits in 

Grey and Herringbone 

Serges, Mixed Brown, 

at prices that arc astonishing 

LOW. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
i 

With every purchase of a boy's suit we will   rive 

a pair of SUSPENDERS, BELT or a pair   of   CUFF 

LINKS. 

A. TALONE 
Tailor, Cleaner, Dyer and Haberdasher 

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Our Title Policies 
Protect You 

against any loss from defective.titles or encum- 

brances whan purchasing property or loaning 

money on mortgages. 

We are equipped for prompt service, having 

recently rebuilt and enlarged our Title Insurance 

Department, and will be pleased to serve you. 

MONTGOMERY TRUST CO. 
The  Oldest Ti-jst   Company 

in the Cuurty 

Main St. at Public Square,      Norristown. 

Directors 

Reese P. Davis. 
f 

J. Aubrey Anderson. 

President & Trust Officer. 

Louis M. Childs. 

/ 
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PRODUCTS 
Whether range boilers, air tanks, 

pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign cf Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUF   ACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN   PA.,   U.  S.  A. 

Largest   Range  Boiler   Manufacturers   In   Th«   World 

CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO.  LIMITED 

TORONTO,   ONTARIO,   CANADA 

* 

HM I I I I I t I I II I C I i I I »«■♦■» , | || B I I || t » » IIIIIIIIIH 

EMMtMsBMEMHaMSBBsaMgcassMar /WBr&iiTiffrTWffWHsWj 

WM. T. BATE &   SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar Icon and Steel. Plate 
•, and Sheet Iron Works. Plumbers' and Steam Fitters 

Supplies, Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bridu and Cements All kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing. AH Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

/ 
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. PAYS 10 P. C: 
OF MIL I 
©9.172 Pennsylvania^ Paid 
income Tax for 191!).—Aver- 
age Income Was $.'{408.9-1 in 
Slate and $3724.05 in Nation. 

Fvteiwl personal Income hue re- 
turns died In Pennsylvania In 1919 
' •■ >'i'«il a total of 589,172, which WUR 
10.11 »,u- cent, nf the entire number 
•Jed in the United States, The total 
ftol Income reported by these re- 
lume w.is fi,s3s,uo^.3'j5, while the 

paid en them eras 1128,195,161 
Which nrb lu.iu per cent of the total 

i ' i ""-'i m ime ax paid In th< i n- 
'■iii: county, 

In the notion ut large r.,03 per 
>••''. nf itii- people Hied personal ta- 

li i returns, while In Pennsyl- 
*"'" ■■■ 8.11 per cent Bled them. The 
Kivcrnge net Income per return for 

United Btttti B nras 18,724.06, and 
in Pennsylvania is was $1,408.94. The 
personal Incline tax per capita, (or 
UH United States amounted to 111.96 
and in Pennsylvania it was 814.70. 
The average amount of the- petsonal 

ome tax  per return in the  United 
Stales   was   J23N.U8   ami   in     Pennsyl- 
vania   il   was  $287.76. 

Pennsylvania'! position In the or- 
der or magnitude as to all Hie States 
and Territories in tlie I'nion. in the 
per cent of population tiling returns 
was 18th and 27th In the average net 

me per return, its position as to 
per capita incojne was nth and mil 
in the average amount of tax per re- 
turn. 

The number of personal tax re- 
turns nled for the years 1916. 1917 
l»ix and 1919 in Pennsylvania n.s 
w. II as ih" amounts of   ne'v   Income 
and   lax   arc   shown   in   lire   following 

table: 
Number of 

Mi |  income    Tot Tax 
1916 10,889 * 643,248.991   *  17,613.789 
1917 838,171     1.800,802,393     79,464,848 
1919    539,173 IS    138,196 161 
1918 518,729    1,770,848,183    137,781,870 

FLOYD MEREDITH SCORES 
A HIT IN THEATRICALS 

"Oh, What I Know About You," 
according to the program is a "mu- 
sical seance in two terrible trance:! 
and twenty huppy hallucinations," 
and was presumed at Milford Pa. on 
last Friday anil Satuday evenings 
fcr .the benefit oi tin- town, before 
large audiences, 

Floyd Meredith, a former resident 
of this place and who is engaged In 
literary work, wrote the lyrics, was 
one of the presenters of the show, 
played a leading role and her num- 
bers commanded many encores. 

The ••Fourth Hallucination," "The 
Cabin In the Woods" in which there 
were three characters, The Man. 
The Woman and Her Husband. 
Floyd Meredith playing the part of 
The Man, brought eight curtain 
calls. 
The hit of the performance was the 

"Ninth Hallucination'' by Floyd 
Meredith and E. Vellono Floyd, 
which received eleven encores. 

The play was splendidly costumed 
and admirably staged. The music 
was tuneful and the authors were 
congratulated by Governcr Sproul at 
a recent rehearsal given in his hon- 

or. 

His First and  Last Les«on 

"I conclude that's a fly," said the 
young trout, and he was    presently 
to learn how wrong it Is to jump at 
conclusions— Boston Transcript. 

Sale of Boxes in Grand Stand 
at Athletic Field 

At the meeting of the Athutic Association the 
undersigned Committee was appointed to dispose of 

the sixteen boxes (four scats In each) in the new Grand 
stand, the purchaser* to have exclusive use of same for 
ail event! on the grounds, tor -i period of one year, 
Btarting October 1st, 1921. but.it Is understood that pur- 
chases are to pay the regular gate admission. 

The Committee would like application  for boxes us 
sunn as possible, as they feel the public    should    bo af- 

d an opportunity to bid on boxes before they dispose 
Of   same ' 

MINIMUM  PRICE SET AT $25.00 PER YEAR. 
MAKE ALL. APPLICATIONS TO THE  COMMITTEE. 

WILLIAM W. AMHLRR, Secretory. 
JOHN KBA.RNS 
THOMAS   F.  Mcf iY 
KDWARD  KAGAN 
K.   K.   WILLIAMS.  Secretary. 

Call at CANDYLAND 
AND TRY OUR 

lc   SALE 
PINEAPPLE PIECES 

Fresh Fruit 

40c "^ 41c 
"WINTERGREEN AND 

PEPPERMINT 

39cIb; 2 m 40c 

CREAM WALNUT 

BONBONS 

45cib; 2 lb46c 

ASSORTED 

COCOANUT SQUARES 

5Cc Ib;21b 51c 
PEANUT FUDGE  29c lb; 2 lb *>0c 

CONSHOHOCKEN CANDY LAND 
59 FAYETTE STREET. 

ens 
Conservatory of Music 

Open for Season of 1921 -22. 

Violin, Cornet, Piano, Alto, Baritone 
Trombone, Saxophone, Drums and Traps, 
Banjo,   Guitar,   Ukulele,  Mandolin and 

■ ■ • ■ 

Vocal taught. 

Competent Teachers. 

Coronet pupils may enroll at either Con- 
shohocken or Norristown stores. 

Stephen's 
Conshohocken.        Norristown. 

The First   Baptist Church 

Rev. A. ,i. Davlee,  Min 
Announcements  tor   Sunday,   Sep 

timber   II.   lai'l 

"Laying Down and Taking D"p' 
the theme of Pastor Davlee' Bermon 
!'!• Sunday morning next Hour it 
Bervlce. is 10.30. The session <>i the 
Sunday school will !»• held ai 9.1 i. 
classes ami departments for ill ug a 
in the school. The Christian En- 
deavor Society win hold Its first fall 
meeting at 6.4B in the upper room. 
specially interesting program. 

In the evening al 7.80, this enure*] 
Will resume its Siindav • ■..■n'n.' SCI 
vices. The pastor will preach on 
the topic: "The Gun and the Aim." 

The Church has also resumod its 
mid-week services, held \v> 
evening; at 7.48. Topic for this 
»cck: "The Fraternal Demand for 
Prayer." 

CARD  OF THANKS 
We   desire     In   ex I end     our     thanks 

and appreciation for the   man) 
presalons of sympathy  and  Icindni is 
extended  us in  out   re< enl    b< renvo- 
men In Ihe death of our mother 
FREDERICK  and   VEKNON   vVOOD. 

ASSORTED NUTS 
LOST 

Vou si    i 

.9  N"" 

S?catbs 
BINN8 Killed in ictlon In PYance, 

November I, 1918, Company IS, B16tli 
Infantry, John II. husband "i Jennie 
Blnna (nee Lafferty) and son of 
Acnes   ind.the late Alfred Blnns, In 
his   J8th   year. 

Relatives kind friends, also Frits 
0od| No, 180 P. A A. St., and John 
F. DeHaven Posl No. 128, American 
Legion, me untied in attend the 
funeral from hi* mother-inlay's resi- 
dence, MI  Hector street, Spring Mill, 
Saturday.   September  10th. al   -'   p    m. 
Interment at   Barren  Hill  Cemetery. 

TARBHST—On October II, 1918, in 
the Argonoo, In Franci  John M. Tar- 
I., i.   a    Private   Of   the   16tb     Machine 
Gun   Battalion, 5th   Division,,  son  of 
Peter and  tbe  late    Margaret    Mc 
Clellan Tarbet, aged -7 years. 

Relatives   and   fricd.i   also  members 
of John  P.  DeHaven   Post    No     129, 
Ami rloan  Legion, Washito Tribe No. 
fi3.   1.   I.   K.     M..     and     Consliolincken 
Lodge  No,   UT.   Knights  of    i" U 

invited tO attend the' funeral ser- 
vices on Sunday afternoon, Septem- 
ber 11, at '■!■ o'clock, from the parlors 
of Conshohocken Lodge, Rights of 
Pythias, Second avenue end Harry 
street Interment at Norrls City 
cemetery. 

UNDERTAKERS' 

Tn£ SIMP \»JHO UJAMii T>   ' A '' 
,i FA I ''AND 

TAU^ "TO HIS <Z\%L JW   rni 
?Htie' I (I    i/vCt-isVcf 

OV\   i;.l' •— 

A     PEN     OF     BLACK     MANORCA 
PULLETS,      I     pullets     and        one 

• I.     \;.p.>   to  .'■ :   HISEPHINE 
AVENUE, 9-9-8t 

na 

WANTED 
8A0Y  COACH, absolutely  new.   \ 

onable price.    1 l«  EAST SEV- 
ENTH   \\ ENL'E. 9-2-2t 

WANTED:     tToung    married    coupli 
would like to rent part of a  liousi 

with privilege of bath, or would renl 
or   pui I ho le   a   suitable  small     houi i . 
Address "l>"   Recorder Ofllcc.    9  D  It 
A  COOK,  apply  to    816    FAYETTE 

sir. ■• i 9-9-2    . 

RELIABLE     MARRIED     MAN, 
Iwecii  IS  and  SB  years,  for   permon- 

, i.l    posit Ion   as  collector and   solli 
must be good at figures, and i 
in Conshohocken or Wist Consho- 
hocken, Kxeciieni opportunity for 
the li^iit man. Salary and com- 

>n, I'a ply to P. O. Box 521, 
Norristown,   Pa. it 

CLERKS,   linen.  WOmon)   over  17,  foi 
il Mad Bervlce. 1180 month 

Examinations September, Exper- 
i, uf.' unnecessai >. For free par- 
ticulars, write R. TERRY (fo 
Civil Bervlce examiner), 28 Contin- 
ental lad.;..  Washington,  D. C. 

o-2-:st 

Phcne   164 t 

SEO. W. WILLS 
143 East Fifth Avenue 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone 349YV 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Haws Avc. & Marshal] Sts. 
Bell  Phone  414 Ncrnstown.   Pa. 

Undertaker & Embaimer 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN | 
1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352 M. 

WANTED 
CAPABLE WOMEN 

its 
ASSISTANT    FORELADY 

of 
Finishing  Department 

Must L'ndetstand 
HAND   FINISHING 
ami be capable of 

Handling Help 
Wonderful opportunity for 

right party 

Quaker City 
Sweater Mills 

ELM & ASH STREETS 
Conshohocken. 

.READ THE   RECORDER. 

LADY'S GRAY SHAWLETTC in *o- 
nsho- 

Consho- 
i 'i   ii   retui ned   I,,  l; B5- 

IER  i >Fh ICE. n 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS:     Will noon  be 

..   ill con 
id    Lot     watei     heat.   .Mi'.. 

8 »-2t. 

SPECIAL  NOTICE 

you   WO nl   a   (dean   up  to   date. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

job of Watch  • 1 v   '     K"''      SprincAeld Consolidated Water 
Ing,  Byi   Q le    ropalr    r      " 
work our prli i pi o\ •■ that 
know tin war Is over, you ave I Ime 
ihe monej i let j our v.oi k done at 

i .1. BLOOMHALIVS, the Watch-I 
r and Jcw< Ii r 106 Po yi tte 

street. 

POLITICAL 

TWO UNFURNISHED    ROOMS    on 
flool    nsi     i I    I..U h.    Apply 

EIGHTH     \ '. i  'MI-:. 

9-6-lt 

SECOND   STORY     FRONi      ROOM 
use of bath, for s lady or    gentle- 

man or n dm d    coup:,-.    Convenient 
i   HARRY  STREET,    tfn. 

FOR SALE 

OPERATING TABLE...Apply MRB. 
BARB, i i ■: '!> ite Roi d and Waver- 

ley avonui, • lladwyn. 

USED   CARS,    i lngs,    Runabouts 
and Delivery cars, from $ioo up. 

BANHAM MOTOR CO., Ridge Ave. 
and   l lupont   St.Ri ' I orough.   Pa. 

ll-ldt 

Company 

Superintendents   Office*: 
Bryn Mawr and Berwyn Di- 

visions. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Springfield and Eddystone Di- 

visions,   Lansdowne.   Pa. 
Oak Lane Divisions, Oak Lane, 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohocken Division Con- 

shohocken,  Pa. 

G. STANTON TRBGO 

BUILDER 

Conshohocken, R. D. No. 2. Pa 
Phone 279W, Plymouth M't'g.- 

NOTICE 
Moving  and   Haulinu   Done 
to any place at any time 
Also fully equipped for 

Picnics   and   Parties 

NORMAN   R.   GREENE 
Phone:    Consho.   488-R. 

REAL ESTATE 

DWELLING;   six nd    bath. 
Strictly mod.in.    Will sacrifice    at 

I,     C,   A.   I IKSI.MI i.\'iv 

THREE STORY BRICK, S room, hot 
nl beat and gas, lot BOzlSS. Ap- 

ply to ERNEST BERRY, 6108 Rldjre 
Ave,   Philadelphia. 1-2B Ifa 

COUNTY STORE right at depol near 
Norristown.   ''lose    to    Bchuylklll 

Modern     B      n     dwelflng. 
Electricity.    Heat    Hardwood   floors. 
ii;ii       i round.    Bearing    fruits, 

.    Sal<     averai       IW0    s lekly. 
Propi i ty  and  .;ti el;   tola!  ai t  $0000. 
Wi    Invite   ■   mpai Isoh,    Ai tual   rare 

11 tails and photo's thn 
:i.;:■•!■:   &    L.INDERM \.\.   8%     East 

Airy  street,   Norrlstown,Pa.      :>-2-3t. 

COR PROTHONOTARY 

I.  T.  HALDEMAN 

Lower Salford 

Subject to the Rules of the Repub- 

lican Party, Primary Election, Sept. 

20.    General  Election. Nov. 8th, 1921. 

THE SANITARY 
FISH MARKET 
is carrying the finest   line of 

FRESH   FISH   DAILY. 

Families   supplied   with 
OYSTERS and CLAM8 

Sanitary Fish Market 
Rear of  American Stores 

Phone 318 R Orders   Delivered 

AROMA OLIVE OIL 
JOSEPH   BARTOLO 

PHONE  94-W 417 N.  Elm   St. 

CORNER   PROPERTY—S  rooms nnd 
I   Mh, gas,  hot and cold water. Price 

I      E UiillT      about      il,      203 
Fayett    Bti  et. tfn. 

LEGAL 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
Mr. Ed.«el B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor 

Company, makes the following announcement. 
"We are making another reduction in the 

prices of Ford cars and the Ford truck, iffective 
September 2, 1921. The new prices average 
$70.00 under former prices, and are th    lowest 
at which Ford cars and trucks have   ever   been 
sold. 

This is the third price cut during the past 
twelve months. On September 22, 1920, the 
price cf the Ford touring cur was reduced from 
$575 to $440; June 7th to $415, and now to $:!55. 
making total reductions in this type of $220, ir 
38 per cent. The same proportionate reductions 
have been made in all other types. One year 
ago the price of the Ford sedan was $975; Loday 
it lists at $660 with the same jquipment." 

Go over these new prices! See how little it costs to 
become the owner of a Ford car or a Ford a'UCk. Can 
you really afford to do without one any longer? 

Let us tell you more about it, and advise you regard- 
ing the delivery of the particular type of car in which you 
are interested. 

SANDONE, REYNOLDS MOTOR CO. 
TWELFTH AVENUE & FAYETTE STREET 

Conshohocken. Pa. 
Phone 492. 

KEEPE«.W£ll M 
r*MT FaSrlT 

1ST QATA 

Many dlsoswc may lie dmrriliod on a caUr-'.ml otmdHJoa, Coughs, colds. n«Bal 
catarrh, stomach cad bowel dinordura aco jmt it fiv cJ tuo very CUIMBOD ills duo to 
catarrh. 

Fight Itt Fight catarrh with a remudy ol acsun^d merit, n remedy which ha; s 
reputation lor U9t>fuluet;a extending over half a ccatury— 

DR. KARTSfflAN'S'st* 

y^l 

AN   ORDINANCE 

ind    rdolned by  the 
mil Town    Council    cf    the 

Borough  of Conshohocken   In    Town 
Council    assembled   and   it    is   hereby 

■ I and ordalni d by authority 
at the same that the grade for 
l--i> venth avenue from Payette • 
to Mapi, street, as Bhown In o i i 
tain grade plan, prepared 'or <■'<-- 

:■ i igh by Engineer James Creason 
■ -a a.- official grade plan No. 

300, be and the same i.-i hereby 
idoptod   mid   : Ume    forth 
hall be the grade of this street, 

Ena< ti f   at   the Count II    Chan 
_' 11!i  day  of  August,  A.   D.   1921. 

W. C. GARRET, Pret. 

1.1:. '\.\i:ii  i:   Smith, Si o*y. 
Approvi d,  .i VME8   B, RAT,  Bun 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
Bsl   •    i       .'   1HA •N \    T.     I-I.KM- 

MINO,  late Of th ■   Borough of Con- 
shohoch n, Montgomery  County,  de- 

i. • rs of administration, c. T. A. 
on the above estate having been 
granted to the undersigned, al per- 
sons ind; bted to said estate are re- 

ko Immediate puyini nt. 
ind those having l< gal claims, to 

present  the Banfe without    delay    to 
[AMES      I'I.KM Ml Nil       Bryn     -Mawr 
\\, nui.  11     '   v   v i.  I'.,., or his At- 

y, HENRY M. TRACV, Consho- 
i, Pa. 

CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GROCERIES—MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 
ERNEST FAMOUS 

Phone  148 Wost Sixth   Avo. 

CARPENTER, JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION GUARANTBHTJ 
WM.  R.  MOORE 

1C7   WEST   FOURTH   AVKNUB 
•hone 306-J. 

Harvey S. Frederick 
The People's Popular Candidate 

for PROTHONOTARY 

of Montgomery  County 

Subject lo Bules of Republican Party 
ENDORSED  FOR  RENOM1NATION 
AND   EI.KCTIO.N   I!V   oil   b.WVVKK.s 

Your   Support   Respectfully   Solicited 
Primaries   Tuesday,   Sept.    20,    1921 

HARRY H. HITMAN 

CEMENT WORK 
PAVING.   CURBING, 

GUTTERING 

Come in and see us while we 

are doing work here. If our 

work plonse you let us talk 

ibout any work you have In 

mind. 

BELL   PHONE  92 

P.  O.   Box 75 

PHOENIXVI.LLE,   PA. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

210 DoKnlb  Street,  Norristown. 
EYES   CAREFULLY   EXAMINED 

LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND .& 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING.     v 

BUY 

Minerva 
YARNS 

WHILE 
THEY ARE 

Cheap 
NEW  COLORS   Buff.   Flame,  roam. 
Overseas   Blue.  Honey-Dew 

M. W. HARRISON 
13   FIRST  AVENUE 

The Circlet Is Self-Adjustlnj?, and 
has neither hooks nor eye9. It 
simply slips over the head, clasps 
nt the waist and smooths out ugly 
lincs.      ' 
If your dealer can't get it send 
actual bust measure, name, ad- 
dress Cf SI.50. We'11 send the 
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 3-i to 48. 
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute 

120 E, 16 St New York., Dcp't M. 

ADVERTISE IN RECORDER 

NEW SERIES OF STOCK 
STARTS   AS   NEW 

BRIDGE OPENS 
SUBSCRIBE   NOW 

You will take more pride 
in it hereafter from this 
association in your mind. 

WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 11th, 1921, 

in  the 

RISING SUN BUILDING 
& LOAN  ASSOCIATION 
Shares $1.00 per month. 
Best way to save. 
A sure way to get a home. 
An investment as staunch 
and    serviceable    as    the 
Bridge. 

OFFICERS. 
Reese   P.   Davis,   Pres. 

Michael  J. Kehoo, Sec'y. 
Thomas  E. Ambler, Treas. 

Wi.'liam   F.   Meyers, 
Solicitor. 

DIRECTORS 
John   P.   McGouflh 
Henry  Hammond 
George S.   Entwistle 
Edgar   E.   Woodward 
Jamoa   A.   Harper,   Jr. 
John   I.  McCabe 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

J. C. JOES' 5 
Hector and Cherry Sts. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

L 
J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 

and REPAIRS 

103 Fayette Street 

.ADVERTISE IN RECORDER 
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Women are coming into their fu'.i,rights at last. They are 
going to wear trousers. A Chicago clothing concern has put on 

the market knickerbockers tor women and uige their use as the 
most comfortable garment for business women    and for   street 

wear. 

THE  BASE  BALL SEASON 
The Conshohocken At'iletlc Association has ended the re- 

gular League season. It is the first time the town has ever had 

a regular league club and its showing has been very creditable. 

The clul) finished in a tie for third place there being a tie also 

for first place. 
The Associalion ended the season with a deficit of nearly 

$300 and this resulted entirely from causes beyond the control 
of those directing the sport, and considering it WH the town's 

first venture Into league ball and in a league that has been 

operating for several yeais, the deficit should cause no con- 
cern and the experience really shows that base ball can be 

i. ;u\'< a paying proposition. 
Those iii'ii, who have given their time In directing the team 

have worked wisely and effectively end the town's base ball in- 

terests would he in good hands were these same men to again 
give their services. They have learned much and next season 

the association will profit by their experience 
Third place Is a good finish for a new team in an old league 

and persons familiar with I' o details of base ball will recognize 
the credit due the local management for such a good finish, and 

that much may bs done next year. 

CONSTRUCTIVE SCHOOL WORK 

A chemistry club Is being organises in tl.o high school by 

Mr, I■rii. teacher of Bcionce who is a new memb r or the high 
school faculty. This announcement thould be welcomed by pat- 

ents and those Interested in the school work. A chemistry club 

should prove a very interesting organization and give to the 
pupils a greater incentive for study and development. It Is a 

great rclhf to know the schools are endeavoring to interest tho 

students in other ways than in sports, amateur theatricals, 

dances and other social activities. 
It is a fine thing to have the school a social center but it !s 

of greater value to all concerned to have activities that will he 

useful to the students in their school work and in after life. 

The chemistry club should be followed with other clubs Tor 
the study of literature, government and other subjects that 

could be tr« ted outside the regular ochool work. The club 

provides the means for discussion of subjects in a manner that 

cannot be done in class and would tend to have the students 
make outside investigations on their own account. The clubs 

wtuld muke the school work easier and tho students would gain 

a better and broader knowledge of things than is possible in the 
class room. These clubs could be made just as interesting and 

more valuable than frequent amateur theatricals and kindred 

entertainments. 

THE BRIDGE CELEBRATION 
The opening of the new Matsonford bridge is to be marked 

With t big celebration. The Chamber cf Commerco has named 

n committee to begin the work of organizing the celebration and 
this committee will be enlarged to he representative of every 

interest In the community the bridge, will serve. Every organi- 

sailon Will I"' BSked to talM a part in arranging lor and to par- 

ticipate in the celebration. 

There have been many ideas put forth as to tho kind of a 

celebration and owing to the condi'ons of the times, many have 
expressed the opinion that it should be a one day event. All, 

however, agree that the opening of the bridge is of sucn import- 
ance to the community and the county that it should not bo 
passed unmarked. 

A one day Celebration could be carried out with moderate 
expense and would he a benefit to the community. It would 
show the progressrvenesi of the people and their appreciation of 
a big public improvement 

The new bridge besides being the first great public Improve- 
ment and giving safe and easy communication to a large and 
wealthy section of the county, marks a spot where important 
1 Istory was made in Colonial times, during the Revolution and 
in the first stages of the industrial development of the country. 

The celebration could be made the means of giving the 

home people and the visitors knowledge of the importance of 
thlfl community. 

There will be a parade, undoubtedly, and in this should be 
Shown the pasl and present history of the town. There are re- 
BldentS who have no knowledge 'if the great things done fh the 
pas) and these things could be shown by floats. There arc 

many who know little cf tho history of M'atson's ford and the 
crossings by Lafayette with Continental troops and Indians; the 
encampments on the hills overlooking the ford where botli the 
British and Americana planted batteries. 

There is plenty to be shewn of the industrial development. 

By .the side of the lord one of the first iron mills in the country 
was located. On both sides of the river Wore blast furnaces 
turning out a big pan of the country's production of pig iron. 

Few, today, give thought to the district's one time promtn- 
i nee in tho production of lime stone, iron ere and fire clays and 

how these p "oducts were transported to the blast furnaces. In 
those days, re II •'.•inhered by many today, these products were 
transported in largo wagons drawn by siring teams of mules and 
horses. A revival of one of these teams would form an attrac- 

tive feature of the parade 
Modern progress could be si own and the Importance of the 

community would be impi'ss. u uum its citizens to spur them on. 
to gieater ;.etlviiies and noi  only  preserve the traditions of tho 
pasl nut to make greater improvements worthy of   the    bridge 

anil the district. 

= 

The 

Mysttry of tlie 
Silver Dagger 
By RANDALL PARRISH 

Author of "The Strung* 
Cut of Caveaduh" 

lildttratlons by A. Weil 

Oopjrlrbi, b; lUndall Ptrrlib 

i!iu..   not have been altogether 
ill   -..ii  with  my answer,  for she mil* 

"iv until  we drew up ill  tlie hotel 
••i!i:-,e.     She  wnited  While  I   settle: 
vith   tin*   chauffeur,   mid   we   cresset! 
iw   v!< e  pavement  together. 
"It nwtyheheal for you not to come in 

in.-  II". ••<■ Knows." 
"Thl« Is not a finnl parting. I hope?" 
"t'orl lips  BO,   perhaps  not.    You   di 

■•I ••'oll.v trust me.   Some day I nioii 
nn  shall    Good-night" 

•   "Wl   her hand  In  mine, Just  for 
foment;   then   the  doors  opened  satf 
i lOoed, leaving me alone. 

CHAPTER X 

The Proof of Murder—The Back Room 
•f Costigan's 

I watched her through the gb"l 
doors until she vanished among *«e 
crowd in the lobby. I could not per- 
mit her to go'away like this.; to get 
beyond my sight and knowledge—yet 
I hesitated too long, until she had 
merged into the swirling crowd ami 
was lost. 

It was indeed a strange feeling of 
I'M aUntes which swept over me in 
thai moment. Never before bud 1 felt 
such depth of interest In u woman, or 
experienced such regret at parting. 
With no apparent effort, seemingly ut- 
terly indifferent, she bad nevertheless 
become intwined with my life, her 
presence B necessity for my happiness. 
The sofl pressure of her body, the 
touch of her hand, was intoxication; 
the glance of her eyes sent the warm 
blood pulsing through my veins. She 
had become to me an .inspiration, a- 
memory to dream over, 'a hope no 
longer to be resisted, . ['■*, 

This was Strange, so si range ns to 
he beyond understanding, i argued 
it with myself, but to no result. The 
fact would not he denied. Mere was 
an unknown woman, original and 
beautiful, to be sure, yet one whose 
very identity wns shrouded in mys- 
tery. To all appearance! she wns ac- 
tively engaged In conspiracy against 
the government of Chile, In a crime 
against human life. She was unques- 
llonnhly the authorized agent of a 
gi tig of revolutionary plotters-1-] had 
witnessed their reception of her as 
one of their own, and could not doubt 
the   evidence   of   my  own   eyes.     She 
had borne them Instructions, and stood 
in their midst, in secret com'lavo,, 
speaking as one having authority. 
More than that, even, she had refused 
to deny this connection, to reveal her 
Dame, or acknowledge any other pur- 
pose. She had used tin- to further her 
ends, whatever they might be. prey- 
ing upon my personal interest In her, 
and yet refusing to lift ii single (old 
of this curtain of mystery. 

What could It -mean, but that she 
was secretly ashamed to permit of my 
full understanding? The thought of 
the stolen money, the murder of Alva, 
recurred to me; the invitation I hud 
overheard for her to accompany him 
on his fatal trip, and her accept- 
ance; I he positive assertion of Harris 
that she had done so; her confessed 
knowledge that the money had actual- 
ly been given into the possession of 
the Chilean captain; the nature of the 
weapon with which he had been 
killed; her remaining'in New York In- 
stead  of  returning  to Washington.     I 
could not bled these things out, no 
matter   how   hard   I   endeavored   to 
reconcile tlieiii' with her denials. I 
trusted her; I would continue to trust 
her against the world, yet deep down 
In my heart lingered a question un- 
answered.   If she was honest, square, 
actuated by some worthy purpi.se. why 
did   she   still   refuse   to  confide   in   me? 
Surely I hud been sufficiently tested— 
mid siie knew who I was.    If she was 
the sister of u qlaaamatc whom I knew 
and loved, what necessity remained 
for the Concealment of her name? 
What, indeed, except shame at the 
pan she was playing in this sordid 
drama of life? Some of my earlier 
suspicion had been eradicated, for now 
It was clearly demonstrated that It 
could not have been her knife ivhicfa 
bud pierced Alvn's hearl. Whatever 
else I might believe against her, this 
evidence no longer existed, fiw the 
still won- the dagger in her hat. Pecu- 
liar as the design was, the weapon 
locked in my vnllse. which I had 
picked up blood-stained on the floor 
Of the Car, was not hers; it had been 
wielded In its deadly work by some 
other hand. But whose? Did she 
know?    Did  she  even  suspect  the  ns- 
sa-sin? Was she even now endeavor- 
ing to concenl his identity? These 
questions were unanswerablei I could 
only partially drive them back by 
memory of lhe girl herself: It was 
impossible   to   recall    her   vividly   to 
mind, and yet associate nor wilh so 
foul a crime. 

I    was    still    Immersed ' in    such • 
thoughts,  mentally  Struggling  for  \ei 
honor; and my own Justification, when 
l finally nttntt ed the quiet of my room. 
I   wns    squarely   up   again.'it   a   stone } 
wall;   there  was  no light  percept ll,]t , 
anywhere.    Neither Harris  ncr   V,il 

rhon WHS guilty of tills crime; tney 
Were obliterated from further con- 
siiieratiin. These two worthies had 
undoubtedly done their best, but had 
been outgeneraled by some one else; 
and. whoever that other might lie, he 
had made a clear gel-away, leaving 
not even a lurking suspicion behind 
him. It was the job of a master-thief, 
sn e\|ierl In crime—or else had been 
accomplished through the blind luck 
of some one whose very Identity 
Cloaked any possibility of suspicion. 

My ginnce wandering about the 
room aimlessly fell upon the vnllse hi 
One comer. It was just where I re- 
membered leaving It when I went out, 
yet I saw something which surely 
resembled n slash in the leather. I 
•Tossed over, slid bent down; It was 
a slash, the clean cm of a knife, run- 
ning from end to end, penetrating 
through both leather and cloth. Who- 
ever had done the deed had been un- 
able to operate the lock, anil had 
CSOd the bh.de us a last resort, slit- 
I'ng the entire bag wide open.' T In-: 
PTted my hand and felt within ; noth- 
ing • seemed missing, or greatly &\t- 
turned: I cxrihftvd to the bottom, anti 
then sprang to iny feet In startled; 
I I'lazeinent—the dagger I hud con- 

' uled  there  was gone ! 
(jood Godl what could he the mean- 

Ing of this? She hail worn that ornn- 
:• "t in her hat openly, purposely, te 
n I me Into believing her innocent 

■Here could be no other explanation. 
Bhe bad confessed being at the hotel, 
seeking to locale me, and the number 
of my room. What would prevent her 
coming up here unobserved, then, 
while I was OUt, and gaining entranced 
And who else would have any reason 
to thus search through my things, and 
abstract this Important evidence of 
crime? 

Yet how did she know I had Itl 
How did she even BUBpeCt I was the 
first to discover the dead body, and 
bear away with me the tell-tale weap- 
on wilh Which Alva had been mur- 
dered? I had no means of knowing 
how—only she alone had special rea- 
son to regain possession of that knife. 
And she had even dared later to Haunt 
It in my very face, to show it to me 
in her possession, just as though it 
had never passed out of her hands! 
Here was revealed a depth of duplici- 
ty, a criminal audacity, not to be ex- 
pressed in words; this soft spoken 
girl, this woman to whom I knew I 
had given my heart, stood revealed 
now In nil her liideousness—a mur- 
deress, a thief, a scheming criminal, 
coolly concealing the trail of her crime, 
ami using her very charms of face 
and   manner  to conceal   from   me  her 
true nature. 

Perhaps she would see me ncain— 
perhaps! The He was yet warm upon 
her lips. She had gone away laugh- 
ing at the simpleton who had believed 
her, the dupe who had BO easily been 
deceived by her smiles. The chances 
were she had disappeared already, 
vanished, left the elty, assured ilmt 
no evidence now remained behind to 
ever conned her with Ibis terijIWe af- 
fair. She cared nothing for me—I 
hud been a mere tool, pliant In her 
bund—I remained merely In her mem- 
ory us something to Inugh about, an- 
other victim, a blind, groping fool, with 
whom she had played to her heart's 
desire. 

I sut with my head In my hnnds 
Storing at the mutilated bug, rucked 
with anger and misery, i had been 
easy, a mark of derision and ridicule; 
n mere screen for her to hide behind, 
while  her  accomplice,   if  she   bad   one. 
escaped with the spoils. Then the re- 
action came; the thought that per- 
haps I hud not rend the story wholly 
aright; the faint hope that it might 
not prove exactly as I hail pictured In 
my first wild hurst of passion. II was 
too infamous, too unthinkable. Why, 
If she was guilty, should she have re- 
mained In New Yor!<? Why should 
she have souu'it me out, or listened 
so Intently to the quarrel of those two 
men at l'erond's? What could she pos- 
sibly gain by thus overhearing the tale 
of their failure, if she already knew 
who wns the murderer of Alva, and 
what   had  become  of  the spoiis? 

I could ask  these questions, but net. 
one    wns   answerable.     They   un ,   . 
mocked me wiih their emptiness 

Then,  shrill  and  Insistent,  I te 
phone  rang. 

My bean was "beating like a 
hammer as  i ,,..,:; down the receiver. 
Who could he calling l le at  IMS hour'; 
Who except she alone In ti.ls I  I 
my name and" hotel? 

(To  Be  Continued) 

HglOTCriENf 
SsCAiiNCT 

11$). lull,  Wei 

A college, for women watch does not 
r. a l bach to her home the daughter 
more w.Illna and capable to enter into 
til., iK in., problems and solve them 
with heartiness ami grace is not an 
Institution of learning, it in an lnat|a 
tutlun of unlearning.—Frank W. Uun- 
saulus. 

fSSSS 

SUMMERY   GOOD   THINGS. 

Kor the woman who likes to rook 
und prepare datnty food, there Is no 

pb usure gn an r 
to In r than an 
o irusiotuU visit 

1 tH' tin up-tO dale 
lunch, room where 
She may order a 

-'luWh and at the 
same time gain 
new ideas in gar- 

nishing ami serving food combinations, 
Peppermint Candy Ice Cream. All 

to partly frozen unfluvored Ice cream 
me-lialf cupful each Of seeded raisins, 

• •hopped  pecan   ts and si Uled al- 
lUOIlds, With one cupful of peppermint 
nndy crushed fine" Puck In a moid 

uiul when unnmlded garnish with 
whipped cream streaked with red col- 
oring. This is done by drawing a fork 
dipped   in  color  through  the  creain. 

Ice Cream, Lillian Russell.—Heut 
•>ne quart of milk and one cupful of 
double cream, one cupful of ragnr un- 
til lukewarm (not over HKI degrees), 
add one Junket tablet crushed and 
dissolved In n tublcspi o'.iful of water. 
Mix thoroughly and iel sinud In a 
warm room until the mixture la thick, 
then ch'll and freer.". Serve in chilled 
musknielon. Sprinkle wirti cinnamon 
over the top of the cream In each 
melon. 

Peach Shortcake. — Prepare and 
hake n rich biscuit mixture. Spread 
ore layer with butter and thinly sliced 
peeled   peticl es  well  stivnred, then  put 
on the ojlier layer and cover with 
inore of the preiaired peaches. On 
top pluce halves of choice peaches, 

r tlge wi;h sugar, then pipes rosette 
of sweetened  whipped  cream  in  the 
hollow  0)   each   half  peach.    This may 
he served III individual shortcakes, 
unking a very attractive t| BW it. 

"hi.!..- i> Jim.—Select the red 
i oi rhubarb, having ;is much of 

■ii' red of tic peeling on ii as possi- 
ble, cut up into half-Inch stall s, weigh 
mid add Mr equal weight of sugar; 
tei stand ovet night. For ca -h three 
iMittwds of fruit odd the gr ted rind 
and Juice of a lemon, tet simmer for 
a half-lii'i,- nftw boiling one hour, 
le before taklna oir-iho Are add one 
ounce of sliced  blanched  nlmoods. 

BROTHER TO TUB BEAR 

GttANDPA  COON   sal   in  the door- 
way   smoking   when   Mrs.   Coori 
and   her  little OUeS eiune clawin- 

down the tree iiearhy and  ran toward 
the home of (;i Bhdpn (toon. 

"They certainly do tut like them," 
said Grandpa as the little &odns came 
tumbling over him, "yes, my eliil.iren, 
you are the 'Little Brothers of the 
Dears' sure enough." 

"Those big lieiirs ci.nnot be cur 
brothers,"     said     Timmy     i'ooii,     who 
asked more questions than his broth- 
ers, "why, Grandpa, they are bigger 
than you are." 

"Can't" help It. sonny," replied 
Qrandpa, taking bia pipe from betwien 
his tetth. "The coon is called the Lit- 
tle Brother to the Ikar, and if you 
nil will sit down and keep wry still 
I'll teJI you how it came about." 

Timmy Coon and his brothers were 
soon sitting in a TOW in front of 
Grgndpa   Coon,   for  they   were  very 

ffti, 
I 

fond  of bla  storieB,  and  with   their 
eyes wide open ami ears sticking lip 
so they could listen to every wold liny 
waited for him to he; in, 

"It was n long, long time a o, you 
know, honeys," said Grandpa Coon, 
"way back long before I was born or 
my grandpa, either, that all this hap- 
pened.1 

The eyes of all the little coons grew 
bigger sun with the gogglelike r ngs 
around their eyes. 

"Yes,  sine."  said  OJrandpu, "it was 

a long, long time a » thai day when 
Mr. Dog was a-obaslng young Swifty 
• 'noil alter lie Jumped from the tree 
whore le thought iie had him 'treed/ 
tor sure, 

"Swifty    heard   Mr.   Dog   e-conting 
behind him, and as he was runnlti • 
fa si as he could lii» knew  thai io 
thing   had   to  be   done   right   Off  quick 
or he would be a dead coon in a re! 
few Diiuuti s. 

"Swifty thought of the tree ahead, 
hut he knew thai Mr. Dog would just 
sit under it and bark and wait for 
Mr. lldn to come with his gun and 
then all bis trouble would have been 
for nothing. 

"Right   then   Swifty   SOW  ahead   cf 
him  Mr. Bear's house ivlth the door 
wide open, Just as If he was cxpccJa^ 
Ing  company,  und  he was  going ^P 
have company only he did not expect 
It. 

"Well. Into Mr. Dear's house tum- 
bled Swifty and ran right under the 
table, where Mr. I'.ear vyus a-sitting 
reading. 

"'Oh,    save    me,    Mr-.    Hear!'    said 
Swifty.   That awful Mr. Dog is Chi S- 
Ing me and hack r.f him, I expeel 
Mr.  Man.' 

"Mr. Hear, he Jumped right up, f'T 
he was not a bit afraid of Mr. Dcg, 
but be did not i are for Mr. Man at HI. 

"When Mr, I log came up to the ijboi 
there arood great big Mr. Hear I 
Ing very cross and growling. 

"*Wha|   you doing here?' he asked, 
, showing  his  mouthful  of  teeth, *J   U 

been chasing in.\ little brother, ami   1' 
you d<,h't run off home Ibis very m'.'i- 
ule I shall cit you up.' 

"Mr. Dog, he just  dropped his tall 
und he legged it tor home so fast I 
Mr.  Man   never  did  know  where 
v i lit. and  I -c had to  go hone.  loo. 

"And ever alnce that time we h 
•ajle.l  the 'Little Iholher to the 

Hear.-" 
The little Coons waited for n minute 

to see ir flrontlpn Coon would not pel 
anothi r story, but his pipe fell ft »m 
bis in iel I.n the gross nnd'Graodpn'l 
lead hegnn to nod, and they knew 
there would be no more stories     n 
day. 

(Copyright.) 

Stories of ty Elmo 

Great Scouts  wllL 

ULTIMATE   OBJECTIVE 
Old Mr. Muitirox—And GO, you are 

willing to make me happy by becom- 
ing my wlft? 

Young Miss Golc'llox—Yes, I sup- 
pose I'll have t-> be your vdfe In or- 
der, eventually, to become your 
widow. 

Trouble Enough. 
"Some of your friends think you 

Ought to write yo-r reini.ils.fiSCea " 
"No," refilled Senator Sorghum. "I 
have trouble enough with the political 
reporters without taking on the boo": 
review i ■ 

Head Tju, RECORDER. 

©, Western Newtpftper I'nlon. 

DAVY CROCKETT, THE HERO OF 
THE ALAMO 

"I5e    sure    you're    right,    then    go 
ahead,"  was  Davj   Crockett's  motto 
lie    (ought    for   the   right,   then    went 
ahead   IO  ll   glorious  death   .n   the   A'a- 
mo, Crockett was born in/Tennessee 
in 1786. He can,i- ol lighting stock 
for libs father, a tavern keeper, bail 
baen a soldier In the [{evolution, 
Voting Crockett's early years were 
spent In roaming the Tenni 
,\,.ods.   burning,   lie   became   a    re- 
now i in ur liuuiei.  i I.I: te «bleb: he 
■bared   «iih  bla   i-.    Ite  rifle,  "Old 
Be sj.' 

when the Creek Indiana vv, ai •. the 
war path In 1818 Crockett tossed ' 
i: • \" on ii- shoulder and morche 
away to light the Indians. He served 
;ls ;, . oci under yen. Andrew Jackson 

land woa . the grcni Battle •■> Tobo- 
peka when "Old Hickory" defeated 
vYeatherford'i «  rriors. 

After the Creel       r waa over I >ovy 
returned   to  Tenn       ■   und   entered 
politics,     |'r    IIHI   ' ' "   lose   In 
state legislator am! mxi t! e renowned, 
hear   hunter   and    SCI IM    I    10    Be   I    10 

IM • here he served two tern 
Io February, 1830, Davy with lit i f his 
iv.'i'i.'s-".' Friend! arrlved^ai the Mis 

slon   del   .. 
Travis with* 

I1 

mo  where  Coi    .Vllllnm] 
i little briny of l< ss iln.n^ 

'j(K) men was defymg ihe Mexican di^B 
I a tor, Santa Anns. 

Hi ota  Anna  had  a  force of R,UUU 
 n, and although the Texnns had n 
chance to esape before this over- 
whelming array cut off their retreat, 
thej rofr.sed to do so. The Mexican 
general surrounded the rude little 
adobe fort. His demand for its sur- 
render was met with scorn. Then he 
raised the red nag which meant, "No 
quarter," and attacked. 

T he Inng rides of the Texnns mowed, 
down the Mexican soldiers driven tip 
the attack. On March 0 Santa Anns 
prepared for u grand assault. Twenty! 
live hi mired picked men were detnllei 
'o I e hurled against the fort. Till' 
first    OSMIUjl    was   beaten    back    wilh' 
Beary toss, A aecnnd failed, but Hi 
the third desperate n^tempi the Meal i 
■ .ii - broke Into the fort, •- . 

A'ter that the fighting was nnnti to' 
hand. Travis went down and Crockett. 
took command. Outnumbered a hun» 
....d to one, Crockett with a few eon-.. 
rad. lood with their harks to the[ 
wall ..." the church. One hy one MM 

men wcr.l lown. At lust only Davy; 
(i „ i || it. • Old Detsy" tired her last ( 

shot. Then Ci ckatt seised her by the 
barrel at;! swu r her nbout his head.] 

There   Wns   II   siiori   struggle.     "Old" 
"   was  knock       front   his   hand. 

Bayonet   thrust   and   r.word  cut were 
rained upon him.   A i f Mexicans 
struck him. He. went do v— fighting :o 
■hi  l"'.   The Alamo was i.i.tory. 

1 
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TOWN NOTES 
Ira K. Baylor, 806 fttyette street, 

an Atlantic t"iIy visitor yester- 
day. 

Mr. and lilt Franc is Moore have 
relumed from a sojourn at Ocean 
City, N   .1. 

New chairs bare been installed in 
the Consholioc kin Candy  Land at ■ ■:• 
Hayetts street 

Ellas Slavln will remove tomorrow 
from 2ii7 Bast Ninth avenue >•' ths 
1'incs, Harmom lllo, 

Mrs. Harvey Btaaw, of (Baal Ninth 
avenue, is spending  a few  days  a( 
the   Delaware   Water   Clap. 

Kdward Cillespic is having a Bar- 
age erected In the rear of his prop 
city OH Fast Kitzhtli avenue. 

Miss Helen Donovan, of East flee- 
ter street, has accented a poeltloa 
ai the Boprow cigar Eactory. 

Expressman William s. Bej spenl 
terl of this week in Baltimore. He 
made the trip by automobile. 

IIIW. William F. (iraham. or Fast 
BHghtb avenue en joy oil the saline 
breezes  at   Ailantie  City  yesterday. 

Miss Claudia Wilson, 01 HXIBt Sev- 
enth avenue, lias returned from a 
Visit to relatives in lTovirtonco, 
It. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. William tiny, of 
amat Tenth avenue has returned 
from  BO  automobile  trip   to  Harris 
pflrg. 

Calvary P. B. Sunday School will 
reopen on Sunday after belnp: closed 
during the months of July an<? 
An erst. 

Miss Jennie Irwin and Tl'omas Mc- 
Carnm.   01    Fast    Hector   street,      ;,re 
beautifying their homes with a cent 
of paint. 

Mail   carrier   William     irwin,    of 
last   Sixth   avenue  resumed  his   du 
ties this morning after a two-Wet l> 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs John Morris have re- 
turned  from  Baltimore,  Txfd..  where 
they    Bpenl      several      days     vlsltln" 
their djnghter. 

Mrs. Hannah Johnson, Mrs. Preder 
ic^C I>ohl), Mrs. William Dale. Br„ 
and Mrs. William Dale, Jr. spent 
yesterday in Atlantic City. 

Herbert Hrant, of Firth avenue 
and Wells street, las accepted a po- 
sition at the Herbert hosiery worm 
at  Telilli  avenue  and   Hector "*reet. 

"Unify   and   Harvest    Home     Pa]" 
will  be lelwerved    in    the    Bap 
Church with special and appropriate 
services on Sunday, September SBtlt 

Mr. and Mis. Q nrgi Bwi ImleT 
and family have returned to their 
home in New Brunswick, N. J.. af- 
ter spending a few days with rela- 
tives in this borough, 

David Atkinson, who has been 
spending a few days wit'.i his par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. David Atkinson 
Ninth avenue and Darrv Street, has 
returned to his home in Carhondale 

Mr. and Mrs. Geci-po Minnis, of 
Kast Ninth avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I.<eroy TUddle, of Roxboroufih. 
have relumed from an automobile 
trip to I'ottsville. 

George Hastings and family, of 
upper Fayette street, who spent the 
Summer on their farm along Skip- 
pack creek, have removed to their 
home in this borough. 

Watler M. Smith, of First avenue 
Bg< ni tor the Sandone-Reynolds Mo 
lor company. Twelfth avenue and 
Fayette street, is now riding about 
in a new Ford coupe. 

Mrs.   Fdward   Atkinson,   of   Ninth 
avenue and Harry stoat,   who   has 
been confined to her home for Bi * 
oral  days  by  illness,  is    slowly    im- 
prov ill-'. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of Calvary 
1'. I-:, church will resume their work 
next Week. They will hold their first 
regUUU meeting in the Parish Douse 
next Tuesday afternoon at :i o'clock. 

Miss Louise M. Beharfl or East 
Elm Btreeti who has been enjoying 
a four weeks vacation his returned 
to  her  duties  as  secretary to     John 
c lieii. Bsq., at Philadelphia. 

Professor John H Pitman, of 
Swaithmnre College ami a natlvi t)( 
H.la borough, Will address the Me I'S 

Bible Class of the  Methodisl   e.ni'ch 
on Sunday miming. 

Miss Irene Hoyer, of Trapne,    Is 
the guest this week of her brother 
end sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J ihr 
'/. Dover, corner of Kighth avenue 
and Dallowell  street. 

George Speaker and Samuel Mar- 
tin have returned from a fishing trip 
to Bpwera Peach. They mot with 
the same lues si the rest   of   the 
fishermen from this vicinity who 
have visited these hanks this year— 
a poor catch 

Samuel Beaver, ol upper Harrj 
■treat, who recently returned te It la 
home from the   Jefferson hospital 
Philadelphia, to which Institution 
lie was Confined for several days 
following an operation, is slowly re- 
gaining blS health. Although he is 
able to be about he is   still   ooav 
pell! .1 to return to the hospital at 

Intel vale for treatment. 

A union Sunday School rally will 
be held in the Methodisl church on 
Bundaj September 18th. All of the 
Sunday Sehools of the borough will 
i , ,,, their respei I Ive meeting 
places and leave at B.16 o'clock, go- 
ing .,;ieoiiv to the Methodist ohurc i. 

i . Sunday School will be dlvldi d 
I | | , ,m islona as tolloWi ; Bible 

:il,,i seniors, Intermediate 

an., .riuiary. Each division wfll 
«md let us ewn   song    servlm    «nu 

l.t two speaker 

Mi. it rite Barrett, la ipj mi 
in;: a  vacaiior.  in  Atlantic ( 

Miss   Mary   Kedmond     of     Fayotte 
street, is   spending   this   week   in 
Atlantic City. 

Miss Martha Jones nas returned 
from a visit to Frcdericksbuig, and 
Washington, D. C. 

Charles Rlghter is spending    two 
Is home    OO    I 

Tenth   a\ < nue o 
The  Alciut  Club  will   meet  at   the 

home of Mrs. (inanaugh   on   Wed- 
nesday afo moon ol next Wi 

A block pariy will ho held in 
Plrsl avenue tomorrow evening for 
the benefit of Bt. Matthew's school 
fund/ 

Miss Clara ('imima of Richmond. 
Va., is the guest of Miss Mary 
Theresa Collins Second avenue and 
Forrest  street 

The Hoys Club which meets In the 
Park House on Thursday evenlns, 
next week will meet on Friday eve- 
ning,  owing   to  other  arangements. 

Mrs. William Dill and daughter 
Justine, of Atlanta, Ua. and Mrs. 
Bertram Caine and Eleanor and 
Clara Caine are spending a vacation 
at Ailantie  City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Marten, of New 
York, have returned from a few 
da\s visit with relatives in this bur 
ough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith, of 
Dary street are spending this week 
at the home of their son, George 
Smith, Philadelphia. 

The Busy Wcrkers of St. Mark's 
Lutheran church will give a chicken 
croquette supper on Saturday even- 
Ing.^eplember -I, from 5 to 0 
o'clock. 

The monthly meeting of the trus- 
tees of the Presbyterian church will 
meet at the home of Howard Fddle 
man  West  Tenth  avenue,  to-morrow 
evening. 

Miss Margaret U. Golden will be 
hostess at a rive hundred card party 
to morrow afternoon at three o'clock 
The affair will be held on the tawn 
at her homo "Collinia" in the in- 
terest of St. Matthew's church fond. 

The regular meet inc. of John F. 
Deilaven Poet, A. L. scheduled for 
last Monday eyeninr was postponed 
on account of the holiday and will 
be held in the Park ' House next 
Monday (veiling. 

Dr. c. M. Uos'.veii, of Philadelphia, 
will have Charge or the services and 

«■■ .i:.V (be iniU'it at the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning. At the 
, ironing BI rvice Rev. J. T. Fox. pas- 
tor Of St Mark's Lutheran church, 
will  i BCUpy   the  pulpit. 

Several of the Baptist delegates to 
the New York Christian Endeavor 
Convention are to have a place CO 
the program of the "Echo Meeting" 
or thai great event to be he id In Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church, Nona. 
town, next Monday evening. Bei 
Abner J. Davles is to preside at the 

meeting. 
Miss Esther Shoemaker lias been 

secured by the program committee 
Of the Baptist Christian Endeavor 
Society io address the opening Fall 
meeting, which will be held Sunday 
evening next in the tipper Social 
room at 6.45. The nominating ccm 
mittce will also report at this met 
ing its proposed list of officers tor 
the new year just starting. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bartholomew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace I>ong, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Cawthra and children, 
Mrs. Death and son, all of this bor- 
ough and Mrs. Bower, of Boston. 
Mass.. have returned from a motor 
trip through Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia, where they visited the 
principal cities and towns and stay- 
ad  a  Tew days at  Washington,  D. C. 
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FROCKS FOR PRACTICAL WEAR 
AT  ANY  TIME OF  THE  DAY 

$6,025,000,000 
i The  above   amount  is   passing from had to hand in our country to-day. m 

ABE irOU PUTTING AWAY A GOODLY STORE OF IT? 
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. 
New Series of Stock wiil be issued by 

FAYETTE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, 1921. 

f   Subscriptions $1X0 per sharo monthly Entrance Fee 25c  per share    J 
Any  of the  officers  or directors Will be glad to tell you about Ibis Association. . 

f   WM. LITTLE, President. M. F. MOORE, Vice President.   ; 
GEO. M. S. LIGHT, Secretary   203 Fayette Street. 

+  WM. J. LONG, Treasurer. J. BURNETT HOLLAND, Solicitor,  f 
DIRECTORS 

I   GEO. W. TAYLOR JULIUS JACOBSON W. W.  EISENBERG    + 
i   HERMAN   KLEINMAN A.  L.  PLUMMER WM.   LITTLE 
;   M.  F.  MOORE J. B. HOLLAND SLIASG. ADAIR 

All meetings held at Secretary's Ofliice on First Thursday of every month. 
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NOW thai Spanish modes are 
nourishing In the sunshine of 
fashion's approval we mid them 

exploited in unexpected places. These 
picturesque styles—the wide skirts, 
dangling ornaments, shawl draperies, 
brilliant embroideries, sashes and 
fringes—one would not expect to llnd 
!n dresses for practical wear, but  they 
are reflected In work-a-aay clothes for 
full as well ns dressier things. They 
are romantic touches, urtfully handled 
and they give n new flavor to prac- 
tical dresses for all-day wear, like 
those which are pictured above. 

As good an example as could be 
selected of the Spanish Influence as 
it appears In the practical dress for 
full. Is shown at the left of the two 
pictured. This, dress is of tricotlne 
and lirfc/'a full skirt shirred Into a 
cut Ream at the low waistline. The 
bodice Is trim nnd almost smoothly 
'fitting, 'having n long shoulder lino 
nnd hound nrin's eye. The nearly 
round neck supports n fringe-trimmed 
collar and the novel sleeves, set In 
the lining, are also finished with 
fringe. This fringe is of chenille and 
DUltCheS the dress ill color; it is sei 
In four rows on the skirt, extending 
around   the  sides  and   back,   the  last 

row at the bottom edge. A heavy silk 
COrd, tacked to place, provides the 
girdle. Altogether lids a very attract- 
ive dreSS, With its faint Spanish ac- 
cent accountable for Its novelty and 
fascination. 

Another dress that will Interest 
young wearers appears nt the right. 
It is a tailored model which refuses 
to be entirely serious-minded and bor- 
rows a fringed sash and Single em- 
broidery ' mot If on the bodice from 
Spanish modes. It is a little wayward 
at the hem lino, where It breaks Into 
points, calling particular attention to 
the fact with three rows of braid, 
tliat looks like embroidery, and de-. 
lines the points. The Sleevi s are el- 
bow length and set-In. the sash of 
crepe-satin with chenille fringe and 
there is a siaid little tailored bow of 
It. at the neck line, topping Off a fin- 
ish In which satin-covered buttons 
and narrow fold insist upon the prac- 
tical character of the fi k.   It enn 
be made of any of the usual suitings. 

/MUOMT IY wr.TttN NIMtlHI UNlOlt 

MAKE THE DOLLAR    ' 
YOUR ASSISTANT 

The only way to g;et ahead in the world is 
to make money work. It will not work buried in 
some out-of-the-way place in the home or 
squandered for transient pleasures. 

Patronize the bank and make safe invest- 
ments and plan your spending so» that it will 
not require all of your income. 

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

_J 
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Why Oldstnobile Values 
are Supreme 

To-day 

'RUCK   KNOCKS   MOTOR 
FROM   BRIDGE 

Collision on Trenton Cut-Off Bridge 
Throws Auto Over Embankment 
Oliver M. Fa;land. 1088 EQftBl 01m 

Btreel and .lames Deslnger, hi Bar- 
ren Hill miraculously escaped injury 
yesterday morning when the road- 
ster in which I hey were riding was 
struck by a heavy motor truck on 
the Trenton Cut-Off bridge, on Ridge 
pike, and thrown down the steep em 
baiiknieni   to ihe railroad tracks. 

Alcl'ai land who owns the car. was 
driving io Norrlatown and as he en- 
tered the bridge over the railroad a 
heavy motor truck said to belong to 
Paul Weidman, of Norrlatown and 
driven by a man named Strauss, en- 
ered the bridge from the opposite 
end. The machines had gotten 
abreasi when the rear wheel or the 
truck struck the touring car throw- 
ing  the  ear with  its  occupants  over 
the embankment.   The ear struck a 
railroad tie on the bank which re- 
tarded the descent. Neither of the 
occupants were hurt - hut the ear 
was badly damaged. It was taken 
to Plummer's garage ut-Harmom t:i«. 
for r< pair-. 

McFarland and Deslnger extricat- 
ed themselves and upon reaching 
the road, they were Informed the 
truck thai hit their car was enga rea 
In hauling atone troin Chestnut Hill 
to the  Black   Horse. 

j     11  is c aimed the truck driver did 
'not stop when the accident occurred 

aitiKiUJEii   Mien    was     a    loud    (rash 
when   ih>   touring    ai   went OVi r the 
i aim. 

t ,,;d Point i aatle No. 103, Kn 
ol (,olden l.agle Will have an enier- 
taiiinenl, Buojal and dance in their 
Castle  ball, at  fold  Point on Tliurs- 
I;,     V"' in .  Septembei   19, 

During the twenty-four years of Oldsmobilc history, 
it.s makers have built their great success solely on the 
policy of full value alway.;. Often this unswerving policy 
nas oeneiiied thousands, but never baa Its advantages 
been so well exemplilied as is in the Oldsmobile models of 
today. 

The four-cylinder Model 43-A was brought out in 
anticipation ot the return to normal conditions and the 
consequent need for good, sturdy.economical motor cars 
of extremely reasonable cost. Its price was based on 
material and labor costs that coulu not possibly become 
effective for months. The demand created by this sensa- 
tional value brought about so great a volume of produc- 
tion that notable reductions in price were made possible. 
The eight-cylinder Model 47, following closely after the 
Model 43-A, is duplicating the four cylinder's success. 
Largely for the same reasons. 

Tne longer established Oldsmobile successes—the 
Model 46 "eight" and the Oldsmobile Economy Truck- 
consistently carry out the Oldsmobile policy. They too 
present values that are not to be duplicated among other 
vehicles of their general types. 

It will pay anyone in the market for either a passen- 
ger car or truck to carefully investigate Oldsmobile. 

=   1 lour Cylinder, ROADSTER OR TOURING 
Four Cylinder- COUPE      --,---- 
Four CylindegKEDAN  
TRUCK. Chassis, Only  
TRUCK, With Steel Cab  
TRUCK, Express body  

ALL PRICES ARE DELIVERED 
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

S1290 
$1810 

12015 
81225 
$1303 

$1375 

I MOORE'S GARAGES  | 
=  FIRST AVENUE AND HARRY STREET. 

TWELFTH AVENUE AM) FAVETTE STREET. 
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Try A Recorder Classified Ad!   It Pays 

Fall Prospects 
Not for several years have we been so well prepared for a big   Fall   and Winter's. 

business as ;i< \v. 

New goods are arriving practically every hour, so that it is only a matter of days 
\tfhen our Fall business will be in full swing. 

Fresh, carefully selected goods, sanitary Stores and Courteous Service are   factors 
known all over Four States that have rriade the American Stores a household word. 

Trade at our nearest Store where Quality Counts and your money goes the farthest.' 

Fayette St. & Spring Mill Ave., Conshohocken.    No. 9 W. Front St., West Conshohocken 

g£ LARD lb I4( 
ii]»n kettle rendered, positively the very iincst 

let<i to i"' ha '■• 

He: 
Wh |L   Potatoes    ,#£,..12^ 

Vt pk (7VJ  tb«) 23c;'   Vi bu  (30 lbs) $1.00 
UiK. dry,    mealy    potatoes^— the    finest    grown. 

9old i>>   weight only; 

"Asco" 

CORN FLAKES 

,    pkg 7c 

A   CM Hghtful     and     cco- 
nomics i i r! akfaat cereal 

Fancy Calif. 

PRUNES 

lb 10c, 17c 

Pine  Ba\or.    i'i>-  \alue. 

Big   Broom  Special! 
 r 

Reg. <5c  BROOMS 

Reg. 60c BROOMS 

Reg   70c  BROOMS 

■r very timely.    11 i" 
opportunity for   every   housekeeper   to    save 
money.    Buy BOW. 

cuj '.o .39c 

cut .o .-,.|t 

cut   o QIC 

"Asco" Evap. 
MILK 
can 12c 

i :i;v :i < ;in or two today 
f,ir ytfur rle4 pudding to- 
morrow. 

• Rich Creamy 

CHEESE   _ 

very tasty ^s 
nutritious.        , 

well    as 

| "Asco" Coffee 
[toasted fresh daily.   Quality always the same.   Particular people, who   know   Good Coffee   I 

j    aiuMnsisi upon having It, are buying *Aaco" Blend regularly and finding satisfaction in every cup.  j 
■     Try   a   pound   Of tills  really   delicious Coffee, 

Big  Table  Salt  Special! 

Three   5c   bags 10c 
Three   10c bags 20c 
Another opportunity to cut your    living)' costs. 

This special price for week-end only. 

Special Price for Week-End OnlY 

Ammonia ] 
o\   Bluing 

Asserted   any   way   you   wish.    Here   is another 
reason why it pays t" deal at the "Asco" stores. 

cl 3 o,,° 20c 
Lay in Your Winter's Supply Today 

cSfcrET1' Caches   big can 29c 
Dozen  £3.40 

Ca"f.y    Apricots bis can  29c 

California 
Extra   Fancy 

Hav/aiian 
Sliced 

Hawaiian 

Dozen   33.40 

Cherries big can 35c 

Dozen  34.10 

Pineapple W* can 29c 
Dozen  13.40 

Pineapple «'""" ta» lie 
Dozen  31.25 

We guarantee the quality to be the very finest 
and  out   pi Ice's  i lie  very  lov ■ st,    Bu;    now. 
 L Sail inn .  

Choice New Peas  can 12'/2c 

  can 10c 

Sweet Sugar Corn    can 10c 

Choice Norway Mackerel 3 for 10c 

Victor  Bread 
Big   Loaf 10c 

i   ft    I      -I    l! 
Why not buy Victor Bread, the best baked.   Try 

a loaf todaj and convince yourself thai Victor 
Bread is ail we claim it to be In Quality and 

Value. 

"Asco" Teas 
VA  tb     pkg 12c 

Vi  tb pkg 23c;  tb  pkg 45c 

HaVe  you  ever  tried  "Asco"  Teas?    If rot,  buy 
p  pai kage todi We know one of our the Qual- 
ity  Blends  Will  please  you.    Plain    Black,    Mixed, 
Old  Country  Style,  India  Ceylon, Orange Pekoe. 

FRESH KILLED MILK-FED STEWING CHICKENS lb 37c 

FINEST QUALITY BEEF 
FINEST CUT RIB ROAST lb. 26v *? 

Rump - Round Steak   lb. 29c  | Thick End Rib Roast    Ik |& 

ALL SIRLOIN   STEAKS lb. 32c.        »     % 
PREMIUM PREMIUM 
COOKED COOKED 

BONELESS BONELESS 
PIGS LAMB 
FEET TONGUES 

pi. jar 40c pt. jar 40c 
(|1. jar 70c «lt. jar 70c 

■*— 

SLICED LEBANON BOLOGNA .'.:.IL. 13c 
Whole Pieces     -    a    ~    «?    •«   *      lb* 2ic 

"   COOKED CORNED CECl- - * L. 19,. 
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RECRUITING FOR 
TANK COMPANY 

Loca}  Men Will  Be  Given  Opportun. 
ity  to   Enlist   Tomorrow 

Lieut.  Wiliimr  and officers <>r llie 

Dewlj   organised    Z8U1     rank Com 
puny. *)>i'<i:il division troop P. N. C. 
will nstahlish a recruiting    tent    at 
Becond  avenue  and   Etayette   Btreel 
tomorrow afternoon. • 

11 is desired to enlist a full pla- 

toon of 88 men between tlie ages or 
is and IS rears: There are now- s 
local men enlisted In the company 
and Norristcwn has 2:',. 

The full company wiTI Tie <-i|uipprd 
with 26 tanks with    the    necessary 

tuck-- and trailers. 
The service presents a good Oppor- 

tunity for young men to study gna 
engines, road building map sketch- 
ing and  rapid  firing guns. 

Francis Connelly, of this borough, 

WHO served as a tank operator    in 
the  world  war and mi the only  one 
from   this  borough to   be   in    thai 
branch of the  service, has enl 
in  the company. 

It is expected a number  of    the 

members ol I be •■< ml anj 

Presbyterian   Chinch 
i reparatorj   lee     this    i vi nin i 

.11       -   0*< IOCS        SaC  am   lit      of      the 
Lord's Supper, S ibhath   10.10  K. IS. 

I,   md  Mi n       11 

9.15 A. M.      i      P. S. C.   B)   r-. 
mi etlng al  8.46 P. If.    l oplc: "H<m 

i   good ou(   ol    our    BU>V 
Pslam     19  :7-14        Com 

r meet mu w ednesdaj  i  P. M 

Conshohocken   Merchants  Association Stores 
HOME   BUYING   IS' 

HIM i I I I I I I "Mllll    I I I I        ■ Ill I II I I II Illlll I  

SCHOOL SHOES       : 
The serious family prob- 

lems of supplying their Boys 
and Girls with I Shoe that 
will wear has been solved in 
our "Made Rite" line. These 
Shoes are ALL SOLID CON- 
STRUCTION, LEATHER 
COUNTERS, LEATHER IN- 
NERSOLES and LEATHER 
HEELS. They have a spec- 
ially prepared stub-proof Tip, 
made of a specially Tan- 
ned  Leather. 

It will pay you to investi- 
gate. 

: 4i 

DARRAR'S BOOT SHOP 
THE STORE OF BETTER SHOES 

Fayette Street Conshohocken, Pa. 
11111111111111111111111111 M 11111111111111111 
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If you want to please" the kiddies buy them a Camera. 
No. 0—BROWNIE CAMERA     -    -   -     $2.00 
No. 2—BROWNIE CAMERA      -    -   -     $2.50 
No. 2A—BROWNIE CAMERA     ■    -    -   $3.50 

KODAKS AND FILMS 

F. C. MAAG 
JEWELER 

t      111 FAYETTE STREET.     CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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WANTED: 
=ioaoi 

In order to fittingly celebrate the opening 

of our wonderful new bridge the Conshohocken 

Merchants Association will inaugerate at its 

opening a gigantic sale of such proportion that 

will make it the greatest ever held in the Schuyl- 

kill Valley. This sale will continue one week 

and the public will be the gainers. We want 

the public to supply a name for this sale, one 

that is short and yet expressive of the purpose 

for which is is to be held. The person suggest- 

ing the name which the Association deems most 

suitable will be presented with a ton of coal or 

its equivalent. Should more than one person 

send in the successful title, the one received 

first will be determined by the postmark. Only 

one suggestion will be received from each per- 

son which must be mailed not later than Sep- 

tember 15.    Mail all suggestions to P. O. Box 42. 

I; Large Selected Penna. Grown Potatoes 

LEARY'S : 

Our ad contains the necessities of every day table use at a very reasonable price, 
when you take our service and quality into consideration. Our solicitor calls for orders 
every day and our delivery is very prompt. 

IF YOU ENJOY A GOOD, SWEET, REGULAR HAM, WE ARE IN    A   POSITION TO 
SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AS WE ARE RECEIVING    AT   PRESENT   THOSE 

SWEET LEAN SUGAR CURED QUALITY. 

$1.10 Basket : 
30 Cents  </2 Peck 

%  These are excellent cookers and are giving the best of satisfaction for table use. 

Gold Medal, Ceresota and Pearl Flour -    -    -     70c Bag 
You get your favorite brand delivered to yoifr home at a reduced price. 

Our Best Pastry for Pie, Cake and Pastry at    -  -   -  -    50c Bag 
The lowest price for many a day on the best flour you ever used   for   the above 

purposes. 

I I   VAN CAMPS WHITE, TUNA FISHpOp 
Long Fin all White Meat '/2lb can   fc*u 

Van Camps Long: Fin Tuna Is  the  whitest  and 
best flavor ut the Tuna Fish family. 
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTSAMD• VARNISHES 

"COVKR* 

EARTH 

For your Tall re-painting, why not use Sherwin- 

Williams' Paint. One gallon covers 360 square feet TWO 

coats. Ordinary paint covers from 200 to 250. In buy- 

ing paint, it's the area a gallon covers that determines 
its economy. We carry a complets line of S W P. 

PRICES ON SWP HAVE DECREASED 

ABOUT 30 per cent. 

<ii IIIIII IIII inn i IIII III i in 11 n in i ii n H i linn : 

KEHOE  BROS. 

Everything in Paints & Varnishes, 
J. BRESSEN 

113 FAYETTE STREET 

"THE QUALITY OF OUR WORKMANSHIP 
IS HIGHER THAN THE PRICE." 
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Hardware and Glass, 
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CALL AND SEE US 
If we haven't what you want we will direct you to a 

member of the Association who has. 

W. A. L. 
BUTTER, EGGS and POULTRY 

direct from the farm always on hand 

LACEY'S 
22 WEST ELM STREET 

In  Orbcery  Business.   47 Years Experience 

I   New Granulated    • 
CORN MEAL 

New Clean White 
ROLLED OATS 

I   JELL-0 the 
,   Quick Dessert pkg 

llll 
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ii Coming Fall!  i 
ORDER YOUR NEW SUIT OR TOP COAT 

TAILORED TO YOUR MEASURE. 
SEE OUR DELIGHTFUL ASSORTMENT OF 

ALL WOOL WOOLENS. 
A Wealth of Patterns to Choose From 

PREMIER SALAD DRESSING 
Large Bottle 37c 

Wo have othf-r salad dressinKS but when it Comes 
to demand and quality, Premier is In a class by 
itself as their sales easily exceed all tho others 
combined. 

Manzanilla Olives Stuffed with Peppers 
15, 25, 40c Bottle 

Excellent flavored and in three size bottles. 

Stohrer's Prepared Mixed Mustard 1 Of* 
Large Pint Jar Reg. 20c at     ■WW 

Stohrer's Plain Sweet Pickles    t      ?Qc 
or Sweet Mixed Pickles are Bottle  "***' 

5 lbs 
'for 

25c 
10c 

Cream of Wheat 
Fresh Goods pkg .. 
Swans down 

Cake Flour pkg . 
Ingersolls Select 
Flavoring Extracts 

27c 
35c 
15c 

Blue Anchor 
Ginger Ale, 2Bottles 
Pure Grape Juice 
Full Pint Bottle .. 

Hires Extract 
For Root Beer  

25c 
30c 
17c 

32c 
peach 

; Hearts Delight, Extra Quality Peaches, Large Can at    -  - 
Only a short time ago the same quality sold at 50 Cents can and our local 

crop being short we think it would pay you to lay in a dozen or more. 
$3.50 BY THE DOZEN C. O. D.  

:: Bartlett Pears, Blossom Brand, Extra Quality, in Large Cans, 35c : 
;   Leary's Best 53C 
'   Creamery Butter lb   '*'^** 

A  sweet,  creamy  butter    that 
has  no   superior. 

29c Creamo, the Very 
Best Butterine ... 

There  la     no     better     quality 
butterine made that tho Creamo. 

Large Selected §4Tp 
Candled Eggs ....   * ' u 

And  they  are the nearest  you 
can get to fresh eKgs. 

Why are we selling between 300 and 400 lbs. of SCRAPPLE    a   week    with    the sane 
answer (it is fine) coming from every purchaser?    Have you tried it? 

Fresh Made Pure Pork Sausage ....  35c Best Tender Lean Chuck Roast, 18, 20c lb 
Best Made Fresh Scrapple, 2 lbs 25c Fresh Ground, Lean Hamburg Steak 20c lb 

18c Small Lean 
Picnic Shoulders lb 

FRESH  HAMS and 
SHOULDERS on orders 

Those Sweet Lean     ^Jpp 
Regular Hams lb. .   *"■** 

We have Sweet 
Veal Chops & Stewing Veal 

28c Lean Boneless 
Bacon in Piece lb 
Very Best Lean Pork 
Chops    38, 42c !b 

Fresh Home Grown Fruits and Vegetables 
Fresh Picked Green Lima Beans 
Green & Wax Stringless Beans Vz pk 25c Fresh Cut Evergreen Milky Sugar   POC 

Corn Fresh Every Day doz    fcV*» 
SOUND TOMATOES, APPLES, PEACHES,  BANANAS, PLUMS, BARTLETT PEARS, 

ORANGES, LEMONS, CANTALOUPES, WATERMELONS, LETTUCE,   CELERY, 
SWEET POTATOES, ONIONS, AND CABBAGE 
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Your Chance to SAVE ! 

VS. 
Wages have been reduced and we have made a sweep- 
ing reduction in prices. In this TEN DAY HALF 
PRICE SALE the buying of the dollar is up to full 
measure and more than overbalances the reduction in 
wages. 

This is an Opportunity to Get Your Winter Merchandise 

Sale 
Men's and Young Men's 
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
$25.00 
$30.00 
$35.00 
$40.00 
$50.00 
$60.00 

NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 

CHILDREN'S SUITS 

$12.50 
15.00 

$17.50 
$20.00 
$25.00 
$30.00 

Men's and Young Men's 
TROUSERS 

$2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 
$4.00 
$5.00 
$6.00 
$8.50 

$11.00 

NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 

$1.25 
$1.50 
$1.75 
$2.00 
$2.50 
$3.00 
$4.25 
$5.50 

$12.00 
$15.00 

NOW 
NOW 

$1.50. OVERALLS 
$8.00 
$?.50 

75c 

Children's Wash Pants 

Bath Robes and Night Shirts 
$1.50  Night   Shirts  Now      76c 

$2.50 Outing Flannel Night Shirts 
$1.25 75c and $1.00 Pants, small sizes 35c 

$2.25  Corduroy   Pants  Now   ..   $1.13 
$2.50  Pants, all  sizes       $1.25   *500  Bath   RobM *2-50 

$7.50 Bath   Robos       $3.75 Men's and Children's 

SWEATERS 

$2.50  KHAKI  TROUSERS  $1.25 

WORK GLOVES 
$3.00 Boy's Sweaters     $1.50 25c Canvas Gloves     2 for 25e 
$3.50  Boy's  Sweaters       $1.75 ..    „ 
$5.00  Men's Sweater.          $2.50 l" CanVa* a"H  l'Mthar Qlov9• 25c 

$6.00  Men's Sweaters      $3.00 $100   Leather   Gloves       50e 

•MM Men.'Sc8weVr    &S •"■   Leather   Glove.       75c $10.00  Men's Sweaters      $5.00 
$12.50  Men's Sweaters      $6.25 $2.00   Leather   Gloves       $1.00 

Arrow Brand Collars 2 for 25c 

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR 
15c  Black   Hosiery  Now      4 for 25c 

40c  Hose  Now       20c 

50c  Hose  Now  .t   25c 

$1.25  Silk  Hose Now     63c 

$1.00 B. V. D: Union Suits Now 50c 

$1.50 B. V. D. Union Suits Now 75c 

50c  Balbriggan   Underwear now  25c 

$1.25   Balbriggan   Underwear 
Now G3c 

$1.25 $2.50  Ribbed   Union  Suits 

$1.50  Ribber Shirts A. Drawers 
Now 75c oach 

$1.50  Wool   Shirts  and   Drawers 
Now 75c each 

$2.50 Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Now   $1.25 

$3.00 Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Now   $1.50 

$3.50 Wool  Shirts and Drawers 
• Now  $1.75 
 I 

Men's and Boy's Shirts 

$5.00   Men's   Silk   and   Woven 
Madras   Shirts   Now       $2.00 

$2.00 and $2.50 Percale and 
Madras Shirts Now   $1.00 

$1.00   Boy's  Percale  Shirts  Now   50c 
$2.00   Sport   Shirts   Now       63c 
$1.25 Percale and White Shirts 

With Collar on      63c 
$1.00   Work   Shirts   Now        50c 
$1.50 Work Shirts Now   75c 

Men's and Boy's Hats & Caps 

Any Hat In the store, soft or 

stiff, except Stetson, Valu-e 

$4.00 and  $5.00 Now     $1.85 

Stetson   Hats $10.00       NOW       $5.00 

$12.00       NOW       $6.00 

$1.25 Caps   Now      00c 

$2.50 Caps   Now         $125 

$2.00 Fabricord Traveling Bags 

Now      $1-00 

$6.00 Genuine Duponts Suit Cases 

Now     $3.00 

SILK and KNITTED TIES 
75c   Knitted  Ties       25c 

$1.00  Knitted Ties       5,0o 

$1.00 Silk Ties Now     50o 

$1.50  Silk  Ties  Now     75c 

25c Wash Ties  2 for 25c 

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS 
$12.00 NOW $6.00 

$10.00 NOW $5.00 

$1.25 and $1.50 Percale and White 

Shirts with  collar on   @   ....  63c 

$1.50 and  $2.50   Sport  Shirts  @ 75c 

Odd  Lot of   Men's 75c and $1.00 

Caps   Now       25o 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH ONLY NO EXCHANGES ; 
n 

NO REFUNDS NO ALTERATIONS 

__ WM. KATZ.   "Guarantee Shop,"  53 Fayettee Street, Conshohocken 
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TWO SETS OF BALLOT 
BOXES   FOR   ELECTION 

The conducting of i ction 
f«ir  (lot ,;r s- noan-a    !..•:11       on    the 
same tlaj   u  the    prlmarj     nomina- 

n,i! • era of the Ques- 
■ 1     Com i i 
■eta of    b 

ng plate on  the lOth tnat. 
The  nomination   papers   and     bsd- 

arellmln  rj  to 11 ■ - - forming of the 
■ ■ ■   the   Novi mix r    el* tlon i. 

to    thi 
lonera    aft ir    UM    primary 

The ..•■ill. elect Ion fet  the    «!on- 

for »h!ch   were made  by   the    Stato   Proihonotary's  office   for certification      Thua   the   County 

t lona to be made and    the   eub-ltoti partatn only to party alfaira, andlgreaani n atL i    -,   the 

Of   the      several   to   1 !i.n i.- -.1 ••,:■    M   to   the     result     All     ,,,.  ,,,,:   d   ,.pon  to  provido tw„ . 
•   s. and  Hi.   determining c.f    the   nrho are qualified to caat a ballot can      .    .   ,. 

on vlth  regard to a Canatttu-   vote on these two nattera, while only   ' ' '.        ',l ""N,'b- * 
ntlon are    formal    pro-| thoaa bavin* Indicated    their    party      Unfortunately, the supply of ballot  seme for* of temporar)   provision. 

In making  th<        x   ;  "'  ""' county la    limited.    An 
order has bean platted (or the extra 

pro-1 thosi Indicate .1 
c cdlnga    specially    authorised,    and    ifllliatlans e..i assist 

Commissioners  state has overwhelmed the makers, 
in the event thai the   supply   for 

this county la not   received  in'   time 
onera will have to make 

Inattona  the return  is  to    be    made    to    th mlnatlons. but the demand from   ail   over    the   READ THE  RECORDER. $1.50 YR. 

Guarantees uaiity, Price   and ervice 
« I I I I I I I t II I I I H M i I I I I I I H I I I t I M-t-t-t-M llllll      »-l-t>*-t-< -H-H-I-W41 I I I I HI 

P& Wanted, Flower Pots «fifc | 
See Willis H. Baldwin _|_ I 

M-W+M-Mrt-M-i-M fMHfHHM++fr 

f>l I I I 111 H*»*MH I & 11 1111 I 11 111 I I I I I II II I IIH- 

PLUMMER'S 

GABIN'S 
345   SPRING   MILL   AVE. 

Quality Meats 
Cut-Rate Market 

' SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK! 

30c LEGS SPUING 
LAfvlii lb  .. 

SHOl LOERS 
LAMB ID  . . . 20c 

LOIN OR Rib 
CHOI'S lb . . 35c 

VEAL CUTLETS 
Found   

LOIN VEAL~ 
CHOPS lb  

STEWING VEAL 
Pound   

KIDNEY ROAST 
Pound      

BONELESS 
BACON lb 

40c 

35c 

20c 

35c 

25c 

uii> ttOA&T la 

Lkj6i b^.-OliN 

BlSST KLiVn- 
blJiiAJafi   lb   . . 

BEST ROUNO 
blfcAivS lb   . . 

25o 
30c 
28c 
28c 

and 

Groceries 

FRESH   FRUITS   DAILY 
■4-TTIHIIH-H'KW- 

IIMMI MM I III II1111111 

IH IIH I M H-M-* M+J+4-, 

bEbT CHUCK 1gC 
uuAbT ib     ■ ww 

LEAN TENDER 
l'OT ROAbl' . 15c 

I   BEST PORK Opr 
CHOPS Ib    *»*-«*• 

LEAN STEWING 
I5EE1- Ib  Be 

SUGAR (I RED 
HAMS Ib .... 30c 

PICNIC HAMS 
Pound   14c 

ALL OUR MEATS ARE CAREFULLY SELECTED. 

Fayette and Elm Street. 
H I I 11 II 11 I I I I I I m-HHK»Km<-W4t 

III Mil IHIIIH M-WrttWfW-M «m i I I I I I I M"H4»K 

Dia you get a can of CERES Peas? 
•Many  OI   our cua.iiin.is   .vtiu   pieuSbd   With   ti.^j     s.nail     package 

and  tlio  line 11 ua111..   m   .1..' |nu.->.      IIK.V   ;IIV 

111 cents the Can ot m Ounces 
\,i   are  making   ■  special  pri  >.  lor anolnor  tamous  brand    of 

iiuos— 
BRIDAL BRAND—In Large Cans at 22 Cents 

Vou  wiii ai'tnaya u<  jn.,.i....   ...  .1  QU.CK  muul  it    you    hi 
can  or   t\.u  oi   good   aoUii    c-  ,1.........     ...  ..   .s uonu uo toou ..3 

CAMPBELL'S iuIviAiO SOU' at 10 Cents. 
Here tnvj ura agtuu, o.« -u^muiicd  oi.sc...; u ^>,  tine,  .'or 

the cniidran. 
17, Cents a Pound. 

Here is something that will det.gnt    wuppera   ■    good,   strong j 
CARHX-A1«1J  liAci  uiude 01   burl of, m ctyura   iua  ,. ..c.iu.ly orua- 
luenU d. 

15 Cents Each. 
Fresh and Smoked Meats,    fruits, Vegetables and 

t'ouiiry Irom nearby larms. 

J. M HUSHEN 
62 FAYETTE STREET 

J   Phone: 316-W. Motor Delivery. 
«111111111111181 n 1«M Mn+«in 1 * 11 HW-Mmii+,+1 

TAYLOR'S 
j. School Supply Store j 
 -^  T 1-  ........        ..    .„ 

We have just received a new line of 
BILL FOLDS, 

as well as a full line of the better grade of 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS. 

As a remembrance of your, vacation   days   there . is 
nothing nicer than a collection bf snap sho.s, as a place 

if" keeping we aie selling a 

•Of PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM 
_ especially designed for this purpose 

We have a complete line of 
CREPE PAPER IN ALL COLORS 

10 Cents a Roll. 

 ♦♦+■«•♦■♦■»»«■ »■»•« *» -M+M 1 M-+4+H-T 

QUALITY «jp     ^. KL"     3      © '     °-UALITY 

STORES U 2*% STORES TOLE 
SANITARY BAKERY and GROCERY 

CONSHOHOCKEN F0UR gT0RES 

Eighth Ave. and Hallowell St.   ' Hector and Cherry Ste.    Ford St., West Conshohocken 

 AndThe New POLE'S SANITARY BAKERY 10 First Avenue 
zs 

UO YOU BUY YOUR HOME TOWN BAKING?    1* NOT, WHY NOl.' 

mmtU'L^^l IVtST '"  ImS. '•.fh0 ■"*   *l«'*,i" °f sh« H""> «"•'•*>- ■««• -"« •»-*•* Satis- 
^■""u  "ur U"K-'"  d"u  "   -"-'"y a"-  &8'-c-   »•" -  "•  »-    O.H>C.   .0  ....,c„.«    „„u    Imar-J    our    ' w"^/-       "-v" "•■'•  oi  our L.ym Muto   (IUCKU uiop ana oeive Yon. 

DO YOU EATTOLE'S HOME MADE'BREADT I 
Large Loat  Pole's Home 

>.aue  ini'au   . . .   ac  Loaf 
Uiafl   mtdU         ;ic   l.u.n 

Extra Large Loaf Tole'a 
home fuab«'Bread lie ju^af 
ivye i.it.tu ... b, lie i^oai 

Sandwich Bread 

Large Loat .. lie 

Look Over Our List of baking — Try it! 
SPECIAL PRICE 

POLE'S FAMOUS JELL* ROLL (Cocoan 
DON'T FORGET A LAYER 

^-L#ayer lancy cahe Yvun Best 
touuer icing 40, 50c each 

o-L,ayer »ancy Calte With Best 
l>uiter icing 75C each 

35 Cents Pound 

1oc Uoz. 
:-0c  Loaf 
13C   Lili.li 

& rt L. L •      nuilK  
L»U 1 Orl   UHL      

CvFrb  niNt*  Ort  OAKcKb  CHArtiVio 
• UHiV-Ovtrta W.th «el.y ana Cream   Filling 

15c Each 
SNOW   FLAKE   &I3CUIT       iOc  Uoz. 
boN, HOCisti, VR FtNGEhi ROLLS    18o Uoz. 
LrtUy FlNGhRd .'.'   ,5'j fou..d 

ON JELLr ROLL 
ui icing) 

CAKL 1-OR SUNDAY 
Z LiSyer uevu or I'iain Layer Cake 

Z'S, aa, 4u, 00c Each 
lChocolate,  Vanilla or COWMIIUI iumgi) 

3 La>e»- ucvil or i'iain Layer Cake 

V.ic Each 

CCH  IMKLJ  30c   Ooz. 
CrtULLtrio or OoLGhNUlS     iuc  Uoz. 
GdLLSt.M   hOD or V«iNt CAKES       12c  Each 
WhSniNGiON   or   CR0M8   HIE       10c   piaca 
SCCAH  ChKLU    
OhOP CAKES  
GiNctn   C«%K£8  
Ciinvatwon, fcofraa, ': ea or Cooo.-niut Buns, \':Qc Doz. 

j    Quality Meats at Lowest 
BEEF,   VEAL   LAMB   and   PORK! 

M40H K-H-»fr-l-ffr+4-a-»-W 4 Ht M-M 4-HW-H M I I I Mil W4     4> 

♦♦■H-J-H H-M-i-l-M M-fr<-»fr4-H-»-l I I I I 11 I M I II « I I I I I I I H I I 

Quality, Accuracy and Service 
Tin.i: are the cnrdii,: 1 polnta upon which our huslneas was 

foini...ii more iban tinny yeara ago. una upon wtaich it is carried 
on i'.i the preaent daj. 

When your Doctor prcacriben for hia paliont, ha must be thor- 
ough !> B4MUred that hia prescript on will be accui.it. ly compound- 
ad, ni the puroal and (reaneat druja or ohemloaia. i u.s service he 
luovi.s lie will obtain al   ntcCoy'a nrug Btorea. 

hEADQUARTERS FOR SQUIBB'S AND 
MERCK'S PHARMACEUTICALS. 

McCoy's for Medicines. 
Fayette St. and Fourth Ave. Fayette St. above Elm. ? 

Members   of  tha   Conahohosk&n   Msrchanta AaMoiatioR, 

l^4-!4-H-H-H-« I lllllll H-tr-M M I 111 I 11 I I I I 1111 M 

Read the RECORDER 
♦+ " " M-H-f>H-t^l II » HWtl > 

LEAN SMOKED REG. FiAMS .. 29y,c tb        LEAN PICNIC HAMS Cut to .. 15'Ac lb 
.«*« m^„     tlEhtl IS A bAR<iAlN IN HAMS—CHOICE SELECTED STOCK 
UEAN TENDER POT ROAST  15 to 18c Pound 
LEAN CHUCK ROASTS . 
Good Cms Rib Roast 

30, 32c lb 

Finest, Fancy Cuts Rib 
Roast ■ 28 to 32c lb 

18, 20c lb    |    best i resti Ground Hamlurg Steak 18c lb   ! 
Best Cuts Chuck Roasts 

22, 25c lb 
Stewing Lamb. 15 to 25c lb 
Stewing Veal . 18 to 25c ib 
Corn beef i>c Quar. 

Luncli Roil 15c Quar. 
march's Special,   15c Quar. 
bacon by piece .... 28c lb 
Scrapple    15c lb 
i" i esn Sausage .... 31 c lb 

MARCH'S BEST PURE    LARD -  15'clb. 
RED CROSS MILK .... 17c Can 
EAGLE BRAND MILK, 21c Can 
Small Evaporated Milk 6V£c Can 
Large Evaporated Milk, 12c Can 
Family  Table  Syrup 

cut to 18c Can 
BLUE  LABEL   KARO.     13c Can 
BUii EH   THINS        25c   tb 
SALTSNES       25c   tb 
CRACKER   DUST   ..   7, 14c  Pkg. 

ULIIU   BAKBU   BbANS 
cut from   13 to 9c Can 

HEINZ  BAKED  BEANS 
cut v'rom   18 to  15c Can 

HEINZ   SPAGHETTI 
cut to 9,  15c Can 

Social   Teas,   Nabisco  or 
Chease Sandwiches ..  14c Pkg. 

FRUITED   OVALS      19c  tb 

i.-iNi UATttOr' cut to  13c  BoL 
Heinz   Loose   Sweet   Pickles 

r?3c Doz. 
SCHIIKMEL'S PURE JELLY 

cut from   15 to   10c   + 
All kinds. 

ijiNGtrl   oNAHS        19c   tt> 
FIG  BARS      2/c tb 
SPICE  WAFERS       23c  ttr 

Tola's Matchless Coffee. Best 
Quality—Every   Pound 
Guaranteed       29ctt> 

FANCY   SLICED   PINEAPPLE   . 
Fancy Table Peaches .... cut froi 

Tolo'a   Special   Blend   Coffee 
25c  tb 

Pagota  Tea.  Mixed   ..   13c   Qua'. 

Tiger, India and Ceylon Tea 

4+ 

Beat Sliced Table Peaches  

♦MIII mi ii III ill inn 

13c   Qua-. 
    Cut   from   35c  to   27c   Can 
LUNCH   PAPER         5c Pkg   .J 
Walton Toilet  Paper, Quality       19c Pkg    i 
LUX       9%c  Pkg    ] 

n 35c to 29c Can 

. cut to 21c Can 

Ii itlllHWIIIIHH mM-t-H I V* !< ■•-» *+*>V-M-4-»-*-*+++-M-a 

BARREN HiLL 
Frank Ixickwood of Miquon, was a 

local visitor Thursday afternoon.' 
tin, Laura McKannan oi Trenton 

N. J., visited relatives here Thura- 
day. 

Mr. Harold Kerper, is enjoying a 
•raeki vacation wltn trlenda in 
Uutfalo. 

A niecting of tho Ladiea Guild 
was 1<?I«.'. Tneaday evening i" Uw 
cliiuch. 

Miss Rut!i Bretl 11 Joshua road, 
was the Ruest of Mrs. Robert Hamil- 
ton, Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Moore of Conshohoo 
i;i n sponi Thursday visiting her 
father n. lv. Cressman. 

Mr. ami Mrs. K. R. Priest moiored 
to wiidwood, N. J. where they enjoy- 
ed five days vacation, with relatives 
there. 

Mi. and  atA.  McAllister and family 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Wagner   all   or 
Philadelphia visited their aunt Mrs. 
James Diamond. Sunday, 

The Ladles Guild will hold a 
cold supper and carnival Saturday, 
September 10th.   Supper served    at 

4.80 p. Hi- 
Mrs   Bngene Tarbntton and grand- 

daughter Blva Brett, were the guests 
of, Mrs. Arthur Rrtea of city Lme, 
Thursday 

F.dwin K. Priest, is building a 
two and '.ne hair Story Wlcll house 
on groundi adjoining hi parents 
home i>n Church road, itrooks oi 
Plymouth Meeting has the oontract, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Priest, reci otjj 
entertained si t&< Ir home   (or   tw<- 
weeks   ..Mr.     and     Mrs.     Bates 
daughter   (iladys;   of     Washinei ... 

V- C. 
Mr. ami MM   Riclutfd Weber, are 

receiving    congratulations    ou    mo 
imiii i. a daughter. 

Mrs, ■> ,ih.i,.i .... it, sp int vVedni s- 
daj visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
brett, of Joshua road. 

Mr. and  Mrs. V. Gilbert  Dia 
of Overbrook) spent th<)   week   end j 
visiUng tnelr parents ,Mr, aim Mis.' 
..allies  liiaiiiond. 

Mr. S. <i. Tarbutton ol N   • .i 
p i.t  a  pleasanl  weei   \ Isiting  her 

.eiatr.es Mr. and Mrs. BXtgene Tar 
button of Gemantown Pike. 

Mrs. William Brett, Mrs. j. v. i - 
ley Diamond, Misses Lydie and Ada 
Diamond returned Monday after ii 
two weeks vacation in WDdwood. 

TAKEN   NEW  MOTOR AGENCY 

Base Ball 
WILSONTOWN  WINS 25TH 

i in   Btondaj   afternoon,    Septi I 
".ill. on ii. • School lliii Rtrounda, vVll- 
Hontown  A.  C.  ne i  ■'•''  ''' teal id  th< 

. trong  Barrt n    Hill   Profs,    by    the 
n .1 .   of 12 to 6. 

i loali y pitched a •."'. ha.v- 
i g   I.I strike outs and allowing   hut 

Bcatti red hlU.    He also had    ■■ 
hoi,n   run.    About  ."".'(' fans WlUH       '' 
,iu- came. 

wTiBontowo boasta the beat Junior 
team In the com ty, ha> Ing «"" L.". 
;umes out of -'7 played. Tiny have 
■ .si one ami tied one 

FOIT BALL MEBTNIO 
A   mi utlng "i  laal   i Bhrt .'>n Stars 

,, ,i  i).,u i. am will Be held   al    the 
Central cigar store "f   -M-    VOiLPEJ, 
Mi !■'.■■ >i iiii si11   .   on  Moi d ly evening 
or i ha i"" po '• ol  reoi KB atsul ion  6 ' 
in   i limn.K  seaenn, 

M. P.  Moore has taken  t:ie    loca 
agency for the Oldsmoblle,   one   ot 
Hie pioneer manufacturers of motor j 
cars, and  has  received    a    consign-1 
ineiit of the new models.   The cars I 
are made in various models of'four 
and eight cylinders, 'i'heso cars 
aie deserihel In an advertisement 
olsewhere in the BBCORDBR. 

Many inotorists havo exainlned 
the ear; and expressed their admira- 
tion of the beauty and solid con- 
struction. The cars are priced to be 
v.iihin tb" read bf all who desire a 
■v-iid, servlcable car. 

JUST KIDS^- CigareHe Money. By Ad Carh 

KNEW 3Y EXPERIENCE 

Einstein   May  K> ow 
:   j 

Wi II,   Willie.  «rhi t   i     Ul 
I I.I ion suppose the man in the 

moon pasteurizes the milky wev "— 
San Francisco Chronlclt 

PRESERVING   TIME     . domestic   iams,   preserves   and   can- 
ned articles owing to the high pri- 

Althouch tomatoes oommand aces. This is particularly applicable 
higher price this year than last, nun to peaches, of which the yield Is 
dreds of Jars of the love apples an s,„nn jn comparison to other years, 
being prepared by the housewlte Blackberries, of which then was a 
for winter use. In fact many .tars oi' K„0,i yield, will likely form llie com- 
vegetables, such as butler beans.|)onont part of t,,e winter 8U|,p|y 0f 
lima beans- and otners will also bel(1()|| 1Bome sweets in tho home of 
found on the shelves In the cellar,.uraiites. Wild blackberries arc ael- 
ready for consumption during ,1<'(|,„n exposed for sale In the markets 
e..id period. As to fruits bemg   pre ^      .U(1 p,.,,f,iramP M   the 
pared   lor   winter  in  the    household , _    ___•-- nr ....    cultivate'    variety   for   preserving or 
this   year,   tl.eie   is   a   tendency     to-™"""*! 
wards a decrease in the    supply    ol jamming an.l different other uses. 

Niece-  Vtolel    an I    I    lie    iiavr   K° 
Ing    II  marry.    We are goiny to Ovi 
la the wintry and keep pljfi. 

Aunt—You'll   tlni!   It   very   laueh   tin- 
tame   th1 IV   d.-r     '    »■<  ■>   Mall 

JC«;»a ine KLOOKDER. 

From giants the conversation bad 
turned to iiv.art.- and then the rilnb 
prevaricator spoke 

"All those dwarfs you've mention- 

ed'may have been very small," he 

declared, airily, "but none of   Mieni 

can compare with a stunted speci- 
men I once cams across. He was so 
short thai e.eiy time his coins liuit 
I mi - 

"Well: ■   asked   the   only     llstewr 
who ha I remained to heai the storj. 

• KM r.i   time  his corns hurt him.' 
said  the narrator,  "he  imagined  lie 
had a neadache."—Houston Poet. 

Harvest Time 
always gives u. a chance to be of great- 

er service to our friend the farmer. 

We are always jiiad to meet and talk 

with these men, who are so vital to the 

welfare of the Nation! 

If you have any problems confront- 

ing you, our assistance is always available! 

THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK 
of Conshohocken. 

'The Bank for Savings" 

L 
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E 
HI the horoucii and the venttire ilur-i 
lng the  first  year m:iy  well  bCMfed 
UP  :is  :i   lUCCCM. i 

SHERWOOD WINS 
FROM BOY'S CLUB FOOT BALL PLAYERS 

League Base Ball in Consho- 
hocken Winds up First Season 
With a Deficit of About $300. 
—Team Was Handicapped 
But Made Fair Showinir. 

The first  MMOB  of  IWUpifl hum-   ba.ll 
in ConrihohoCkep baa pasted into 
history unJ while there is a deficit. 
there IH reason to believe the venture 
proved u. auccesa when all condition! 
ore Riven a broad-minded con.tnl.i- 
ation. 

The first condition to be consider- 
ed  if  the.  fact  that  the  venture  was 
an entirely  new  one.    It was ut first 
bfiUevet,   local  talent   could     be     se- 
cured and coached in swh a manner 
that tin   team could be a purely local 
org-anUatinn.    But it  was soon plain-j 
]y  apparent that  the calibre    of    thoj 
team*   comprixinR   the     Montgomery! 
County   League was such    that    the j 
Idea  was     impossible    and    stronger; 

players  had  to be secured.    In order. 
to  build  up  the  team  extra  expense 
was  necessary.    The cost of equipp- 
ing the team  and placing it on    the 
field must also  be added to the    ex- 
pense  account. 

The most prominent factor in the 
deficit must be attributed to the 
grandstand. During that part of the 
season when the attendance was the 
largest and when the sun was poUr- 
hiK forth his rays In the strongest 
manner possible there was not the 
least bit of shelter from the blister- 
ing heat. On this condition there 
was a double loss. In the first place 
with no xhelter whatever there were 
many persons who remained away 
from the games entirely, who would 
have gone and paid extra admission 
for the privilege of using the protec- 
tion againsl the heat. In the second 
place there were many who did at- 
tend the games and who would have 
willingly paid extra for a place of 
shelter. The grandstand was not 
completed until the season was so far 
advanced that only two or three 
games  remained  of the schedule. 

The deficit amounted to less than 
$300 and had the grandstand been 
completed before the season opened 
there Is not the slightest doubt that 
there would not hive been any de- 
ficit whatsoever but on the other 
hand there would have been a bal- 
ance In the treasury. 

Another condition to be taken into 
consideration Is tho fact that during 
the entire year the town was passing 
through the greatest financial and 
business depression In its history. 
While there are a number of female 
rooters to be found It Is a known 
fact and must be admitted nearly all 
of the support comes from tho male 
population. The principal part of 
the money earned by. these men is 
earned In the Iron mills and these 
were the plants that were hit th* 
hardest. Up until the end of the 
season the men employed in the iron 
mills making the most time- during 
tho year worked only about two 
months all told. 

The Athletic Association or the 
base B&lj pomntlttee were powerless 
II net in either case. The contract 
for the lumber In the grandstand was 
Vfrdered before the season opened and 
^t was expected to have it on the 
field and Have tie stand erected' by 
the'middle of June. The lumber want 
astray on, the railroad and was not 
received for many weeks uftOr it was 
expected! with the conscquecne that 
the season was practically ofver be- 
fore the stand was erected and not 
an additional cent f/hx 'realized from 
It all season.. As fur ns the bupiess 
depression Is concerned the town has 
suffered' only the same us other 
itowns all over the country, 
i Jn regards to the success of the 
team in tho league-st.ading, there is 
ijftle to • complain of. The term 
mpke even In the matter of cornea 
won and lost and finished up with a 
percentage, of' X00 even, tlelng up 
with Souderton which has been in 
thje league for seasons and which 
was the 'championship team of last 
year. There Is no doubt but ihat 
th: team should hold undisputed 
possession of third place for neveral 
of! tho games played at home were 
very amateurish and ended In defeat 
where they should have been victor- 
ies. However, for. theso conditions 
We must not be tooharah or too strong 
In; our censure of the Committee. 
N.obody was better acquainted with 
the financial drift than these men. 
They acted wisely and gavo the 
town, not what they behoved to be 
the best, but was the best for the 
money they had to uso for the pvii- 
peae. 

For tho team to enter a strong 
league and wind up in third place 
during the first .season is a good 
record, and while there was a deficit 
of 'ess khan $300 under tho existing 
conditions,  league base  ball  will  pay 

At Ihe athletic field on Monday 
evening, Sherwood met and defeated Town 
the Conshohocken Boys' Club In B 
IIKIVJ bitting game by the score of| 
2.'l to II. Sherwood got to Gilingri j 
in the fourth inning, scoring nlnei 
runs and driving him from the box.! 
Sherwood made a total of twenty■ 
eight hits lor twenty-three runs.; 
Beys' Club made a total of  fifteen! 

I'd during the past couple of Masons, 
is anxious to get back in the game 
and feeli as though he has always 
been treated fair hi 1 e, Be is per- 
fect!) satisfied to win more laurels 
iir Conshohodmn bul before be be- 
■.ns to practice he must be guaran- 
teed )100 per game. Role, who has 
bevei  been above an average player. 

ut   who was Willing to swing around 

8PRING MILL'S GAME 

hits for eleven runs.    Robinson, who^m be composed ol  players who are 
pitched   for   Sherwood   struck   out\Villing to give u   services to    the 
fifteen men    Krankenfield and Ruth town for .1 little less than small for- 
each made home runs. tunes.   This is th t   in    full as 

handed out by  the power! that be In 
charge of foot ball    affairs    of    the 
Consbolio'cken    Athletic      Association. 
By that edict   Potteiger,    Ebel    and 

As their attraction on Sunday the vvhltey Thomas have bet n lei out as 
Spring Mill team will meet the St. 1 possible necleua around winch the 
"John's Club, of Manayunk. Wtthhoool combination will be built for 

J.„J otneo their last lnc cominj- battles with llolmesburg. 
several stars added 8ince the1^ '^V,,,,,,,^,,,,,. Washington, Phonelxvllle, 
appearance here, they will nave g{v,noomei alll! the ,.,..., ,,, ,,„. ,ched- 
exceptlonally stronge team on IBBl^ w)ik.h w|„ |i(. .U1.,„f.l<1 fl.„,n u„. 
field. score or aon letters from tne beat 
 -  teams In the East, the managers   of 
BOY'S   CLUB   MEETING Iwhlch    have    written    to    Secretary 

. . Hyde  asking  for     games.    Potty 

Will Have First-Class 
Team But Will Not be Strung from one position to another, 
up By Players Demanding "'""- ll"' '"'" "' ""■ Brtdlron pro- 
L'»,„II i,'n.i.,n, . p.. TL.I. o.. vtdlng said coll ie node with about Small Fortunes,b or I he r Sei-  „,,.,. „00 .„„,,„„,   Hl%tl is ,<)II1(: 
vices.—Potty, Eble and I horn- of the questions thai Is    coming   up 
;ig Flagged. for settlement by ihe Committee and 

_^__ a was euch demands as    these    that 
have caused said committee to settle 
back on tluir liounchea with grim to* 

[termination b amlng from th 

Conahohocken la to have   e 
■ 'ass  foot   ball  team,  but 

first- 
team 

is 
<•    .».„   r-^nab^hneben'way out in the golden  West  with an A meeting of   the   Conshohocken l?,^   J(j|) nm,  ((  chmK.t, t()  ])luy 

Boys' Club was held  in    the    * artt
|lll0 Kume tnel0i but  he is willing to 

House on Wednesday evening when s.ulilk,(, an ,,is future and come hen 
steps were taken to organize a foot anu ,,|;1>- for tiH. paltry sum of RM 
ball team for the    coming    season, per gome. .Of course he would epn< 
The   organization   will    be    effected descend to act as coach tor this con- 
next week and a call will bo Issuealalderatlon. 

faeea 
ami blurted oul the deft .that   they 
win place a iiiit eia^s team on the 
told and will r.„- allow thi mselves tn 
be robbed or- held up by any Hunch of 
piratis with in1 strife Idea in their 
I'l.a.'s of making a fat living on one 
game a week. 

All three of the above players haw 
been |dolf n \ib the fool  ball n ■ 
here. All three have been stars and 
as good as the game has produced, 
but all stars begin to grow dim soon- 
er or later and so it is with the 
above trio.   They w*re gnat at one 
time bUl age lias begun to lake the 
lustre olT their playing. Potteiger 
has been in the game longer, by far. 
than  most   players  and     has     always 
been one of the hardest players to 

■vir enter a game. He wus a terrific 
line plunger and seldom failed lo 
gain his ground a deadly tackier, and 
•1 past master In both throwing and 
latching a forward pass. But Father 
Time   is   fas;     upon     his     track1.     He 
might be great this season but he 
realizes That   his     end     Is    near.    It 

for candidates, 
were admitted. 

Four  new  members      Whitey Thomas, who has not play-would, however, be B chance even  to 

engage him for a playing roach, to 
meet his demand would bo nothing 
suit    of   foolish.     Thomas,      on      more 
than one occasion, has electrified the 
crowds by bis wonderful playing at 
<nd. but  he  has been out  of the game 
so   long   that   il   is  doubtful   If   be  will 
be able to come back io where IK 
when he quit   To enrage him at bis 
exorbitant   price   likewise   would     be 
folly.     Kbcl,   while   u     hard,     earnesl 
and consistent player never was the 
hnght light to glitter as did Potty 
and Thomas and the question arises. 
on what ground dots be base his 
< aim  for such  an amount" 

As was stated above, the team will 
be s good as ever and will be made 
such without high-priced stars, who 
have been carried around on the 
shoulders of a large number of Oil 
local follower, of the game. Should 
they come hi re and fall down they 
would receive the same razzing as 
has the other luminaries who hung 

1 1 until Father Time counted them 
out. 

The Foot Ball Committee is in 
touch with a number of kite-day col- 
lege Btars and they will be signed up 
at a moderate figure within a few 
days and practice will bepin imme- 
diately. A communication has been 
received from Garrett. who played B 
end position on the teum last season. 
He is at present in California but is 
willing to come to this borough and 
act as a playing coach. He is con- 
sidered a most Valuable man and the 
committee will endeavor to come to 
terms with him and have him come 
here. It is believed with a man of 
the calibre and ability of Garrett us 
foot ball mentor the town will be 
given a team Just as good us any 
that ever represented the town. 

At   the  meeting    of    the    Athletic 
Association  on   Tuesday    evening    a 

committee consisting of  William W. confident of doing the same trick on 
Ambler, John Reams, Thomas F. Me- the Saints,    "Lefty" l-awless will be 

tn the box for Ihe Saints.    The game Coy, FdmuiKl K Williams and Kd- 
WBrd Fagan was appointed to sell 
thi    boxes   in   the   grandstand.     Th(.,,. wiM sa, t. pronipt ly attbree o clock. 
are sixteen boxes and each box  will «AMC 
seat  four persons.    The boxes  will be: ELM   F'ELD CLUBS GAME 
■old  for the entire  year and   will   be 
good for base ball as well   as   foot' 'rho Blm Field club will cross bata> 
ball.     The   money   derived   from      the   w'"'   ""•  strong   St.   Mary's   A.   C.  on 

if   the   boxes   will      I"      us. o     to   § 
eOjulp the foot ball    team 
11 ady   to  stai t   Hie  | . 

iisi it     TO       

and   get *fUI s'-'" ■" 2M ''• '"■ sharp. 
The  Elm  F. C.    who    only 

LEHIGH ALL STARS TO 
PLAY  ST.  GERTRUDE'S 

A good attraction is booked lor on 
the School Hill on Sunday niter 
noon when St. flertrude's will have 
for their opponents the strong 1J&- 

high All Stars, of Philadelphia. The 
All Stars recently met and defeated 
the strong Bridgeport nine and are 
coming   to the  West  Borough  fully 

lost    9 
H and won IS will try to win 

Ibis game. Manager Coven will 
jput the strongest team on the field. 
Re expects to put Henti or l^efty 
Qraham In the box and M. Coven at 
the receiving end. Doth teams are, 
evenly matched and a good game is 
1 cpested as each team met before! 
and   played   a     tie     game..     A     large 
crowd is expected as each team has 
■   bunch   of   motets   following     them. 
"Big  George"     will pitch    for    St. 
Mary's  A.  C. 

1— ■ ■   II' 

(Additional   Sport* See   Page  7) 

BQEFITGAMEFOR 
MOIL nn 

Conshohocken A. A. and St. 
Gertrude's Will Stage Exhi- 
bition Game on September 17 
For Benefit of West Side Me- 
morial.—Locals to Use Regu- 
lar Team. 

As a means of increasing: the fund 
fcr the West Conshohockon Memor- 
ial Association Manager Ed. Hyde, 
of the Conshohocken Athletic Aaso 
elation Base Ball team has agreed 
to a gnme with Manager Ryan's St. 
Gertrude's team to be played on the 
athletic field on Saturday afternoon, 
September IT. 

Manager Ryan has been dickering 
with the local management all sea- 
son for a game but the Base Ball 
Committee deemed It advisable not 
to schedule any exhibition games 
for Saturdays until the league sche- 

dule had been completed. Now that 
the season Is over and being in 
sympathy with the movement of 
erecting the memorial in honor of 
the boys who served the Govern- 
ment in tho World War, Manager 
Hyde has made arrangements wltls 

his players for the exhibition in the 
hope that a neat sum might be reall2 
ed to help pay for the shaft which is 
to grace the plaza at the West en- 
trance to the handsome new bridge. 

The Conshohocken team is to be 
the same as was opposed to Lans- 
dale on the morning of Labor Ua> 
which is as follows: Williams, or 
Reed, short stop; Jones, first base; 
Urennan, center field; Ryan, third 
base; Caraou. left field; McCarrlck, 
right field; Blake, second base; 
Livingstone, catcher and llcasel- 
backer, pitcher. 

Both Williams and McCarrlck ore 
regular players on St. Gertrude':* 
team and Manager Ryan has been 
granted the privilege of securing 
two players to take the place ot 
these two men. Aside from these 
two posLions the team is to be the 

same as has represented St. Ger- 
trude's during the season. Manager 
Ryan will not be able to announce 
his line-up until the night before the 
game. 

Among the rooters of St. Ger- 
trude's the game is looked upon as 
tho greatest of the season and much 
interest Is being expressed on the 
West Side as it la hoped that the 
game will add a substantial sum to 
the fund. 

The Memorial Committee which! 
will finance the game have had 1000 
tickets printed and an effort will be1 

•put forth to dispose of all of them. 

FALL 1921. SEASON OPENS 8EPT. 15 

Th< tplrtmnti" 
IT BLEW HERE FOR YOU! 

ULTRA-SMART IN DESIGN AND QUALITY 
STYLED TO MEET THIS FALLS LATEST FASHION 

FORWARD 

Well within the meaning of the word—The 

"Stylewind" blew here with the latest "Style 

Curi" for Fail.— 

You cannot make a square peg fit a round 

hole any better than you can make last year's 

Hat fit this Fall's new style. We weren't 

in the Hat Business   last   year  so we 

haven't any old Hats to work off. 

EXCLUSIVE  AGENTS 

SCHOBLE HATS 

PEARL—BROWN- 
FAWN 

OTHER SHADES 

Hats 
$5.85 

BEAVERS 

FELTS 

VELOURS 

THE   STORE AHEAD 

Schoble 

Hats 
KLEIN   BROS 

HECTOR AT FAYETTE 

1 

rr USED TO TAKE 80 days 
to go around the world.   Now 

you could do it in half the time. 

But it still takes two years in 
wooden hogsheads to properly 
age VELVET tobacco, and it 
always will. That's why tho 
makers of VELVET will not uso 
quick-cure, short-cut methods. 

You will always find VELVET 
the same smooth, mellow, 
better pipe tobacco. 

And as for 
cigarettes— 

nothing leu 

L/SCETT <U MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

flie aged 
in the wood 

tobacco 
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PIG UtON 

BILLETS, BLOOMS,   SLABS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

li 7.-   VNNRAI.E!) 3TEKI   SHEETS 

General Officet 

Widener Building, Philadelphia 
H    '.ton Port   Worth San   Franoisco 
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Mr. I. Knowitt li serves uu.t stingy guy rign; By Thornton mshef 


